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Ritx Feature* "Love On 
The Ran" For 7%ree D sy |

Clark Gable And Joan Crawford Head Caat 
Ci Comedy Which Shows Here 

Tomorrow And Monday

Cary Cooper P$ Noted I 
J?o/< In uThe Plaintman"

lanky Star Is Pioneer In Picture Showing 
Next Wednesday And Thursday 

On Ritx Theater Screen

THRILLING BATTLE
Featured At The Theaters Next Week 

a t  t h k  am
Tonight, .Sunday, Monday—Clark Gable and Joan Crawford 

hi the romantic comedy. "LOVE ON THE RUN."
Tutaday Only—The Biff Day and Edward E n n t t  Horton 

iff "LETS MAKE A MILLION."
Wednesday, Thursday—Gary Cooper and Jean. Arthur In 

"THT, PLAINSMAN." a romanca of the old west.
Friday only—8ereeno and the romantic H»h drama, "TIIE 

PLOUGH AND THE STARS" featuring Preston Foster ami 
Barbara Stanwyck.

Beginning neat Saturday—"ONE IN A MILLION" featur
ing the world's championship woman skater, Sonjn llenle ami 
Jinn llrraholt, together with Ned Sparks, Arlln; Judge and the 
Klta Broth.rs.

The screen's most famoua sol- 
dltr-of-fortune, hirwlsomts Gary 
Cooper, who has fought in about 
erary army ever filmed, enacts the

__ jmla of.nee of the mou-famnu* of
■ — all .**>ldi<-m-rf fortune tn history, in 

Cecil B. DeMille'a saga of the areal, 
"The Plainsman." which playa at 
tha Rita Wednesday and Thursday.

The man la J, B. Itickok, law- 
taforcement agent in tha wild. 
West during the early aevevtfrs, 
known to millions by virtu* of 'he 
manner In which ho *n forced the 
law and in the way he handl'd 
kla aln-ahoorer, as "Wild BUI" 
Hkhnk.

Edward Everttl | 
Horton Here In 
Comedy Tuesday
‘befit IdakeA Million'
, is Feature At Ritx] 

Theater On Big Day!

AT THE PBINCE88
Tonight, tomorrow—"RACING LADY,” Damon Runyon's 

thrilling tale, and "RIDE, RANGER, RIDE," with singing 
Gene Autry.

Mrst Frklay—William Powell, Myina Loy, Speneer Tracy, 
Jean Harlow, in "LIBELLED LADY."

Neat Saturilay and SumUy-"N!GllT WAITRESS" fea
turing Margot Graham* and "THE CALIFORNIA MAIL"

dy at'rs the n'idienco o uncmi 1 
trollabln laughter throughout the 
f Im. This blending of he hi'ari-

Mua with the tragic is one of the 
Casey the irputa ton of be'mr 
Ireland's gred'eot living play- 1 
w rlgh .

Barbara Stinwyck and Preetnf. I  
Foster appear as it young Dublin I  
couple whose rnmnneo la tragic
ally irt errupted, when, ilespite 
his w ife's pleat, the ulralbdii 
husband accepts » command In 
* he Irish Citiaen Army. Neithei 
Miss Stanwyck nor Fin er have 
ever delivered finer |>eifnmanc- rj 
es. Their tender romantic i.--encs 
and moments of fierce, unleashe I 
rmotion slick long In the inrm-

I From n production point rt 
view, * lie film is a magnificent 
achievement. E m b r a c i n g  such, 
rerncs as ihu p i riotie m asij ~ 
meetings lh.l' |i-ereeded t tl e sl 
street lighting in St. Stephen's n 
Green, Ute kHiling, the rooftop " 
milling, and I he siege of I In* I 
lliilbn  General Post O ffce, the p 
film presents u 'brill ng paiio-|il 
*amn of exciting events In Hub-] 1

lion," a gny comedy of ihe govern- j ■DC TIOOgD AN IM 
ment bonus lo ex-soldiers and what -  H i  P  1 . J  .1 J
one man did wiih his. fir itihcr, S  I  J  u C i M b U N
what one man's bonus did io h im .' ■» a t  P I  •

The vet is Edward Even'll Hor- C n *  F f  IQ X V  S m W I M  
inn, ami tha men. he gets Into 1  W l 1 ■
with his bonus Is the burdrn o/ ihn “  _ «
comedy. Horton h a t Ideas of his B a r b a r a  S lH I lW y C K i
**—  — '•* *■—  ------ 1 *■*- money,

rrop of any lunil uround herr. I 
have one pecan Irea that mule 
1,0.'I4 pounds of nuts one year.'*

• When Ihe (1,(100 foot dam It.
' rear e l  to a height of 1.1" fee', t. 

lake miles long with n maxi
mum width of eight mi'es, will 
engulf the lilt Is- rommunhies 
that were *h pping-plnces for 
singe eoirhex and long freight 
teams that hunted passe n go rs,

[ rotten and other commodities 
from as far west as Fort Me.snn 
and Fort McKavit: to Austin be-, 
fora the ein of rallroids.

| It was nut uncommon for tune 
| trav ilers und stages io he hell 
j up, and robbed the la tter gener- 
. oily ppar ■» lore*' |<v« *"•'• ‘ro t 

a few miles east of Dluffton,
| and known us “s uge-robber" tree.

The first settler a* lllufftn*
, wns Hilly Davis, who brought his 
, wife, two daughters and five 
, sons there in lH.#d.

A pig ■ "err 4- D, K. (’. Loohoff. 
In f  Chiidottesville. V t„ lint' mil- 
1 grew and out weight-1 his broth

ers and sisters, was found t> be 
I steal tig m'lk from n neighbor's

PreHton Foster Top 
Irish Romance Ca»t

tar, played by John McMIjanj "Bro- as ihousaadi o 
ken Nnae’1 Jack McCall, played ren in-arms hi 
fcy Porter Ilall. and a host of nth- It seems, has 
a n  who wrote history with blond the thing. I 
and gun smoke, live again In ih e . p|i,y(-,| |,y Mni 
drr.matie pngeont of the West. Margaret McW 

"Wild Bill" was sent Inm the iy u ,n* , who 
Indian rouniry-shortly afier ihiV'-ft,,, p i■ Hated 
d v ll  War to find out who it was 
thst wns running guns to the In- j well-defined ni 
dlans in violation of a striet g"*"i^uj the subjtrci 
arnment onler. This gun-running | j,ul |hvm | n(0 
made it possible for 'ho Indians , lu jiin(f llorton. 
to put up stiff resistance to the. However, ev 
westward expansion. works out to I

“Wild Hill" met "Calamity J a n e " ' e v e n  th'U 
M  his way into the Indian co u n ted  nil stntk s 
try, and the romance liegsn. l i e . scone, an oil v 
also discovered who was res|M»nsl*, and an arouse 
tie  for the gun-running and |>osst sets alsvu 
Moppetl it, the film reveals, but grievance In 
only after Custer and Ills band of Horton, who 
brave men were annihilated nt l.lt- Niagara Fulls 
lie I’1 • lf i ■ST w'uh it ins so# sot ass ■ pin 
supplied mainly by the gun-run- Chnrlone Win 
M rs. that, after all.

REUNION OF ROMANTIC TEAM

It is n high triliu e in Ihe 
grn'tls of John Fori, as wejl nt 
to tfie“ skt'i of Ins players, ITT* 
every member of thi> cast turns 
in an exrel'ent |terformance.

"l-' Ve »'n Thi R un ' showing at th t Hits T ira u *  ‘unight, 
morrow und Monday, ro-unitra one of the oldest and grandest 
roman'ic teams, Clark Gabl.- and Joan Crawfortl. A romantic c 
edy, thi piclu:e ca Is ihe two stars in excellent parts which i 
to Ihe glamour they have already wcavul over their many fans,

Belly Furness is r.-tlil to Vivo 
ihe largest collection of hate in 
Ule film rolonv

Pear production on the I’nciflc
roast is on the upward trend. Gvt. Arkansas town,

RESCUERS SPEED EVACUATION ALONG MISSISSIPPIBOATMEN RESCUE MANY IN FLOODED MARIETTA CONVICTS LEAVE FLOODED PRISON

The main s tru t of Marietta. Ohio, flooded to a dspth of sis fsst, took on Ike appearance ef a tenet 
as rcscus workers In rewboltl want about Ike task ot removing msrooned refugees from sseond-siory

floors- (Attocisied Presa Photo)
refers the United lutes army high command dlscleied Its prsptratlsns for svtcuatlng all real- 
slthln M  miles ef the flooded Mlultalppl river betwern Cairo, III-, and New Orisons It necessary 
ads along the "Pother ef Waters" had begun their flight to safer ground- Relief workers arv 
helping women aboard a rescue boat at Cairo. III.. fjr removal la the highlands near Wlckllffs, Ky.

I.’.iaoc'aied Piets Pkite)
Cenv'cts are shewn being evacuated from the flooded Kentucky state 
prison at Prank fart, where 12 reportedly were drowned er shat ta 
death during a penis Induced by Ihe Inundation. Tho water was sight 
feat deep In the lower cello. The prisoners were taken Ip ally jail* 

(Aasociatad Praia Photo)

RECOVEREDBODY OF BUS TRAGEDY VICTIM IS

RESCUERS SAVE SICK MAN IN LOUISVILLE FLOOD
PONTOON SPANS FOR LOUISVILLE

' r ’nmna v.h> perished whon a Tamtami Trail Toure bua loft tha 
- - I It allowti tbova as rescue workers brought It ashore after diver* 
ttnlu • I in n il-fcctlve wheel, was one ef the worst in Florida history# 

UWluvtatcd Erase Photon

The hotly of a  woman, ono ol I' 
•highway and overturned in ti n < 
tout recovered It. The tragedy, :

Tkio victim, terieiMly III. lo being taken to a Louisville hospital by rentiers In a meter-e*ulp#ed raw beat. 
Bfgsaaaea caused by the flood ara at their height at Leulevliie, where ?f>0 pergeng died Ir  three day*.
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Seminole County I’rotlurw -?' 
Mure Fruits And Vegetables Thnn Anj( 

Similar Area In America .
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Appropriation 
Bill Reaches 
House Floor
One BfflkML 46 MU 

lions Are S o u g h t  
For 30 Independent 
GovenunentmlUmhi

Committee Trims 
First Estimates

Belief D e f i c i e n c y  
M easure  In Sen

's ste For P a i s a s e

Principals In Fight 
Over Newspaper Gag

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.— 
(AP)—The first reffular ap
propriation bill of the teuton 
retched the Door of the 
House today with a new 
barb for confreuiona] in
vestigators.

The bill carrlea 91,046,760.- 
000 for more than 30 Inde
pendent governmental agen-
clca for th# fiscal year starting
July I.

Reported to the Home by th# 
Appropriations Commit!## It as- 
Brvrainl over Ml ,000.1 WO morn 
than >037 appropriation* but waa 
nearly *0.000.000 smaller than 
budget m i  mate* after Committee 
pruning.

The com mite* wrote Into the hill 
a prohloiiion agalntt exeeutlte 
agenciea or depanment* using 
regular appropriation* for ex

Death |^ k f?  
Two Pioneers

M ore Storms 
Unleash Fury 

From Section Along Pacific
Mrs. Elizabeth Hart. Second Danger Faces 

James Dinkle, Con-1 C a l i f o r n i a  Fruit
federate Veteran* 
Die Over Week-End

Crop; Shipping Is 
Warned Of G a l e s

Death removed two pioneer* 
from the .Heminnl, County .retina 
over the week-end,

Jamr* S. Dinkel, H7. who war 
t.ne of the few remaining C-infeil- j Jng .now deeper 
crate veteran* In thl* vicinity, me- .-hekml highway*.

Sunday morning nt hU| All school* cImciI In Portland.
Street car* * ill tunning pusheil 
through >0 ittehe* of snow.

The Weather Unrein wnrnel

KAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 1.— 
(d*)—t!ate» whipped another win* 
to- -term ilen n Hie Par I fie C‘oa*t 
today, striking Por land. Ore., 
with a terrlfie hlizxnrd and |til 

on nlreatly

A bill designed lo provide sc 
vera punishment for any newspx 
per editor or publisher who allow* 
an "untruth" about any person to 
be printed In his columns has been 
Introduced in the Tennessee U'gia- 
laturc by Senator Fletcher Mor-

cumbrd
home, 1|IW laurel Avenue, ami 
Mr*, (ieorgia Klixsheth Hart, 1*. 
died about noon on the -ante day 
after being taken ill in Sunday 
school and removed io her home.

Mr. Dinkel had lived in thi* pan 
of Florida for the past 52 years 
and for many years operated a 

■ saw mill at latngwood.
| Fighting for the cause of the 
, South during the Civil War, ho 
'served with the Fifth Virginia 
Regiment is  a volunteer.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Lottie L, Dinkel of this City; two 
daughters, Mr*. It. I!. "Chapman 
of Jacksonville, and Mis* Olive 
Dinkle of Sanford; and three 
grandchildren.

Fum-rnl servirrs were to have 
tern held at 2 P. M. today from] 
the Erickson Funeral Home. Inter-! 
ment was to have been in the Cnn-1 
federate plat In Grccnwmul Cent- 
eteiy, Orlando. The Rev. Martin j 
Ilium, rector of Holy Cm** rhur.lt 
was chosen to conduct service*.

'Human Guinea I'ip^

ship* from the Canadian bonier to 
‘;*n Francisco nnd predicted 
•term rondi'ion* foe must i f  the 
far we* hy tonight.

Temperature* again ipoppesl 
below freezing in part* of South- 
ern t’a'ifornia’* eiltu* belt where 
a previott* polar wave earned 
heavy damage.

Cairo Faces Climax; 
Mud WallHoldsF

Women, Children Or
dered Vacated As 
Ohio River Reaches 
A ll-Tim e Heights

John Anderson* Jr ,, (above) if  

H |I, C., 'ItA4 ln'fn nf-
fried fl/iOt) to lot 4 Salt lathi* City 
p*ychumUt use him in experi
ment* ili*sigfifj to solve ilie itddh* 
of nil plane dixii*tiT?; lit hasn’t at** I 
cepteil yet, hoping for tatter o f-' 
feis. lA ift'ria io l Pie** Photo)

Future Farmers County Exceeds 
Seek State Prize Red Cross Quota 
In Meat Exhibit For F lood A id . c . .

___ ta v ee  Sentinels
’Awards To He Made Seminole Sect ion Is Patro l Seawall

Today H> Judges $100 Heyond Mark -----
Set For V i e i n i t yj Single Exit Remains

Onen If Flight Is 
Necessary For Men

A t T a in p a F a i r
Sanford** i h.ipti r 

Farmer* nf \m tu  .i 
Recking fi »t prize i
pn Stii i* Fair 

Judge* tire
tin* gnife oi m h<

thi:

of F ILit * 
to Ii> HCii

t the Tam

1.* m p*-e 
i ouipeittn i

Semin do County mcr-hor i*s 
I h o»| relief ip’ota of $ I ’till hy n e ar 
ly SUM* uinl money *iilt id rolling 
in, Mid. 1 |i  S oit, acting Red 
t t - ihairniAit. lififintmo J today, 

io  iioriUH enisteti* uF,$ hav
( 'iw p in g

Groundhog Emerges From  
S le e p in g  P eriod  Tuesday

pr?*«
y i’llmv vvati't* 

j *1i'*lii\| liver tin* wall* o f
r o i l  I , ,

units thin af r»n .mi 11uI .maitl •trihti rd nearly a li«l carload of  ̂ ‘Dn*, III., prillti* tlllllLTr spilt 
first, see»»mf at A thu I pti/e*. fo» >1, ehuhitij;, imulnat -nipphe* jtttd | nf tilt* rjIHMllltp hilt lit* 

Should th»« lo* *i l \ 11 11 - i apt an* hatriwari* winch rtn Is* usoii hy against ;i |*i\ t*i*# an flit* 1 IihhI- 
first plum, the Iu*o.m mi1! ho nu vnriiu*, the efiamnan ud ( t?irt a n ity  ti|* ih*foi»tl‘*
illVtlhliililo hoist *!• h» > ee lt» Tho dwpflli'm, i niiTltilli ItiT T** t'l’S 4,500 st |’t*ll|f aw ait I'll t lit1 
0* effort t » ta* rei i* i I m tin f» • * of . anned finul mi.I .‘Hi huirv | |li>||rM tinlay hettiflit «l
nutnher one ilut’ lrr m 1 l m'* > htili*-* nf • l**fhinr. «.h . hi.InK.I to] tiurrii'Uilt* IK itu’hrs thick.

Sight Of Shadow Said To Send Prophetic 
Animal Scurrying Into Earthen 

Home For Six More Weeks

Similar restriction’w»i written into 
a relief deficiency appruprations 
bill under considaratkm of the Hcn- 
nta tuday.

Home Clubs Phn  
Wise Buying Study 
For Next 2 Weeks

The xtudy of w lw  buying a* 
regnitt* Article* used in the home 
will occupy member* of County 
Home Demonstration Club* fur 
the next two week*, Mis* Jose
phine [toydston, home ngeri", an
nounced tntbiy.

Outline of Ih* plan* Include* 
th,. study of label* on tin* of 
canned food, ami of tag* on other 
mm mod Hie* not put up in cnn*.

Mis* Hoydnton announced class- 
r* a* follow*:

(irntva, Tuesiiay, 3 P. M. In 
the Community House Chuluota, 
Wednesday 3 P. M. in the 
homo of Mr*. H. Simms. Dice 
Mary, Thursday, 3 P. M. in the 
Community House.

Kcherluir* for o'hrr com muni- 
tic* will be announced later, ac
cording to Ml"* Boydaton.

I’allcrarer* were announced in
(top) of Chattanooga. He f,,ll,iwl: >*. Huston. James li.

- ' ■ ■ " -----------  * * " ------- 11 lunge J.
nnd

Percy Norton nnd Hubert Furty i 
<f Orlando.

The body of Mr*. Hart will lie 1 
in mate at ihL. Eticksnn Funeral | 

(t'aallmsM (Is r s i .  T n .l

regular appropriation* for ex- (,UPI »• v nxttanuoga. tic ■■ -■ —  ......... . .
penttea of inquirir* ordered hy claimed hp had had "to submit to 
etther branch of Congress nlone. bliekmalline ar.kh - *>» Jtillnn

Harris (below), exeruiivp editor of 
the Chattanooga Timr*. Harris 
termed the charge "infamous nnd 
false," (Associated Press Photo)

‘ I T T

Florida School 
Chief To Speak 

At High School

New Chairman 
Is P laced  By 

Welfare Board
! Kissimmee Resident

Mr (irtiiitiilhog will ItaVi* In* 
day tomorrow*

A liifig 4M ulillshtd talit’f i*ii>
the n pi (Hril w HI rtuiii' fi*«tit bn*
hole in thi* gtmifjil, *«|iniit Ip -
tyi-4 to iiwukrn from a wintrr **f|
• let I* wllill* llwiTVura ilfwelv '
guff hid nr lion a w hit'll mi* *n|» 
putt'd tii fori rust  ilit* wutithrr for

CITY NEWS BRIEl’S

Heads IIimIv, Orlan- V"- *u wr,l,v 
do Man To Assist lf Mr- ......

Legionnaires To Hear 
^Vice Commander Of 
*V o u r t h SUte Area

She replaced Mb. Duly June 
Louder* Pope whe resign.-,I fnl 
lowing her recent tnatnage.

Claud* Lee, vice commander of 
the Florida American legion 
second district will b* principal 
speaker before the assembly of 
.Sat^rd legionnaire* tonight in 
I * « n  llu t on I-*kr*hure Bout* 
vnrd.

Cheater Danner, vice-command
er of district four, slso ha* been 
invited and indicated that he 
will attend.

Commander Lloyd Boy I* of the 
local Post haa urged all local Le
gion members to attend the ita- 
sion that begin* at 7 o’clock.

Sapper will b* served during 
the course of Ih* evening.

Cnui'ty Cummisslunet* will meet
Colin E n g 11 s h Will

Appear At S e m I* ular business session. Clerk (I. P.
nole Tuesday Night ,l‘,n,l,,n *n"0“nwd

Colin English, State superin
tendent of public Instruction, will 
s|wnk Tuesday night nt H o’clock 
in Seminole County High School 
Auditorium under sponsorship of 
the Psrent-Tenchers' Association,
Mr*. Volie Williams president *»f 

the organiistion, announced tmlsy.
The appearance of the State 

school official is In connection 
with the Founder's Day program 
here Feb. ti, 7 and H which in
cludes cerrmoii!-* to commemo
rate the ItWth anniversary of the 
City'* founding. Activities are 

under the direction of the Daugh
ter* of the American Itevolution.

An invitation ha* been extend
ed to the public to attend the 
Tuesday fuactinn,

Mr. English will lie introduced by 
T. W. latwtun, County school su
perintendent.

A short huslnrs* session will 
preeeed the address. Croup sing
ing and a cornet duet by Mr*. Hub
ert Hendon and her son are on 
the program.

The Htiie superintendent will 
speak on "Education in Florida.’*

Mrs. P.inline Igoit of Kisj-iin- 
nu-e is tin* new ■ halrnun of dir. * 
mrs of Disiri.t Vo. 12 Him,. 
of Soi-iol Welfare, a. cording to in- 
forrontiatt released officially today 
flour the ilisirin office in Orlando, 

| She replace. Mack H.nli of Day 
jintin Beach who has been undet 
constant

shallow, Imck lie cmiics 
depths of his earl lie a 
where he err!.* up for six motet thnn 
weeks of sleep before Venturing of it 
into the oip,me world again.

Should Mr. tire I idling neck and 
find n,. shadow, lion so s ty ,

Stiles* tt goal fur ut... It it 
member* ate d t icing tin* u 

Appr.itinm tely letl.niiu w .i,
peeled to visit the lani|ii 1 ,n 
(.rounds today on tin .|>;ii il l,
D«v nrionllng to Alev If. J„h  . 
sun. chap ,-r ridvisor arid oi * 
tor, who i* remaining with th 
Sanford l at the e\pn.|tt.,it 

\ tiin-k Inail of fie h Vegoia* 
hies was sent to Ttitnpa >i >i 
dll) ft Illll ' 111! -iT ltoo

«1. pI,., r.<r,i|.!>'. t) *ii.■!
fle-beli It* uppea,aiie«

Fven live tin li.' In-. ..( n lo iv
weii- ilu^ from ri. l,r I,, i,. ,m
tiuiispl.mti ,1 III the -f*. ).|- ttiu
lia. I .cell Hallspl.lli d t HI tin- r\  

l posli|,n.
lit -r .f.'htr Jutu i. Jr ., vh i' lg . , id ni " \  'In g a r W in . M It,- .sent

in ., the' " f b*11 Future F o m in s , mul Me («  1 o l iy.
uin- hifiiitiled hint that d e II )e tt-i iiigtiiiuim'C' I citsll tvuis

n-I.rv display is uom.'inu inom |( i i'>" *.u . ftiim S.uniuide 1‘oiitny
li i n full, c I .If,. Mai y. 
K. is. I ’ails, f ’ l. Cs !■ n I*, d.

I I . '  l

Vo moled cut 111 an A th n m -I l.itsltpil ls_V Vvilttl illlil it s w if t  
■U'T lane frelidir itain hue today i I'lttti'lll annind the tile r’s betid.
M r. Scott -au| a rartea.l of , «1 - 

• iy  n il. shipped ymiiid.iy to Ken 
in. ky irher,. the lied t ins* I* dl«
• iiintliiL' die le g e '.isle to refugees 

in \loi rajMKivn. a o n  tha' i< j.im- 
■ . m l ly  'hull and - (leemg llie 

■ idi . he. inmr ter.nles nf iiste':
I III I s.

I'lffi'tis neie under way tosf.iv m 
. ..V -i i .ii f ■ a I..lire ( *r '!:* in j

li. d l i.. ..tfi< io* ■ n.dtti1 prat ed !
tlie ii.ok of Sanford Boy Sc.otis i 
Snuildtii who c n'rilui'i’d tlletr i 
,i io do' ,'nll* "ii of f.i,,d and 
■ t.oliinp, I lie youth < Worked tile 
i nitre day mid ginhere.l a m ajor.

Miss Elizabeth Akin of W i n t e r l",U,Ual fi“ ' f"f 
Harden today assumed duties as ] »«l  wl'o has been charged 
icirlV phyulral durali m in-atnic ] 9tH*inlinu ‘‘SO |>rrr«*iil of \%i*l 
ior in High School, i •*4' l* ,̂,ri*li f•«» niinimMutivr | ui-

Thu weather; Rain in north :iml uf wi lfarr w**rk in sS«»riiirtoU* ( ‘ijiiii 
rent rut portioni lunight uml TueH-i»y. h;n tain  mnvr hi bocIiiI \x.. i k 
iby. Folder in nirimi* noithwext fur many yuu . 
portion tonight and In noiih pur- At the tagiiming of the FKRA 
tion Tuesday. Extrenu* Northwt*4t program, die u|*i>«*tntr><i --i*.
Horida: l loudy and (oiMidera 4y t ial Yh-mtiiaii f iht* Ki1*
colder tonight and Tuemhiy, r«iin , .'liiiHUft* relief imiit-il and twrvi'd 
in eaM portion tonight. în that capacity until 11*.Lf.

Shv u actib,. m tin* Hu*int»»f 
and I'rufcMiimal Wonirti'a t int , 

i tlir Kimiinimee* Fhamh* r of Fom 
‘merer, and the Woman*' (iuiiil id 
ihf EptHcopol f 'liurefig and N in 
lettnidy interested in thr p*> i ill*

(r«illaa«4 Da N g t Itiu l

t ui'ivl' it winter i-a i tuh il an I
'hrre,i» no toon1 Bleep for I he 
prophetie iinmm 1 until the he^in 
turn; of tho hex nd|| Mason,

A went Io r fi'tw'iiil ffont Hlo:»
Mflrfiriiliii'isi \Vu!t»i S. Ili-n n tt 
hi .lacksHiinvilh* eipreasml a doubt 

pei.ent fur teller uf (hat tile grilultdlmg would 
bin aliatlow Tursdiiy,

However, mi the other hand 
there a popular Indief that 
winter in nut over Iu t h ih i ' nf tin* 
unusually m um  dny« that have 
been exprin tienl ovrr a peiiod 
h»|» ruBtn had been found to he

I | |*H Mnauvil (In |*J«« r TtM l

nidm.uy utiiitioii
llllO|IO*||i"4

A|r Johreinti repor’i I
| and Riven jw n y  m ill  
| h.< klets in \\ (in || jI I ( . 

M**i|N*si f„r t|„, „f

poMi* and
Buffering hy indigenta/'

M*H. lltOU. %v|*i >»» ilu'l ’k ,14 
rlmirniaii no hide the nu|K r\i'ioe

(Vntennial Kdilinn 
Will • Be Ptihiislied 
By Sanford 11 era If!

In fotlfilintji 
alio* i f F* midi •

f wdl (mi |i'll
hoy edni 'n 1 i 

! H. innuiHunir 
t|*M|ifV of til* 
of i|(«’ 11 in I
m ilv •

with f1oa oi i i v 
I * •'#. The Ih alt! 
*pC! ' ll 1' tfUlofs I 

Mi'fniay. I’v 
•lililfhtx of ifo» 
•mu*i nit v. m  ii •* 

wd trthiihtfioii n| thi* 
tlwir piotfr* nnd

E • U|
:h I dltllllOHI $||I

VI. Scott aid S inford K ih.hu
I. Citflll lhm« lf r-lH i i | | i  nf ftolit
»i'd i a*h inmu v iitiiominni: to $!»•

I h' I., ul Eli* i I* il.’i' .ind I.D'H i 
* '<h iuivo ii i m i <• i - mi d i|i»'v Will do 
" • e ;ip|ni.'«.*iM k* ly $ i’.'i heiween ill**

■ilv.tii.'ii \ * i»* % l it  oi|o I |o i -
in ' nl •» I'olU'i ttiu* food, i iothriff 

tiriil III Ilf  I fl.... I ,i 11 ,t Ui ’ 11 IT .

Rollins T t a r  her 
Will I n s I r u r t In 
Writing C l a s s e s

h .ivim  hinke over 5In* lower rum - 
parts of a thi foot corn icle seawall 
and drummed omnjout!> auninn a 
find i;n tv  nun super ■*;nnsttru
»■« oh ii in if | he mam ha n u  i. w n Ii 
the rrcalit'K I thin at an sill linn* 
record high of f»iMa f»,t. tinly 
ii mud lmxcd Hall a foot %nd mu* 
half thick remained To Rave off 

tin eat vP! d deltitre.
I tvt,tl1; 11 11 f»* i I’Jf h I *1 * 11 iv e* i if 
re*l to leave th« i»"y .it once.

It wax the icond eviieiiation. 
SiHtn* had dlifted hath, the m l  
by report x lliaC no i united im tii* 
danger impended.

Mourning winerti warned of aii 
• » t lv  arlrir. lo n e  ..#idnirl* 
Moiled t|»e/ walU lookimr fpr. 
h i ait ipoin of lezl î  M

UfMlInilfsl ||M I'liitr Ih iT rl

Fount)’ Bread m st 
On Rill T o n i g h t 
By Orlando Station

s.•miiioie Fun lily will i »* ) it fln«
o i r fur U in ill....... Iiitu,'li ■over
w I'lu t f i , tit H; .'7(| it’ ■l-ci to •»
*4 . J. * k in t piogt.iill ' 1 .lllg ..1 at
» '1» V U'H *if * Li* ('em al 1 1 iiri i
I ' m 44 ̂  it mu im Ih  land - F .h (5 to
M

i *11 nt v 1ill 111 \|f**T4f . i: 11 m  •
4*n 1 4 .till* of thi’ join* •pa! P» ok.

«'» 4 f»'l do* In..a.I. i it'd I .* will
d. i ihe I li, . h‘Kith f. 1 i * ie* ted at

lair hv ill 04 Full IT* V
'I , F  Simp *4it, jttr i i. tri lf lie

President’s Dance 
Nets $100 For Use 

In Paralysis Fight

Ruikling Permits 
For First Month In 

Vi? Exceed
i fnifiii • 
lion niic 1

$fi,:»oo 1

the f(HioaTlou of Mrmio»<le I irrv
Tin* r ■ r« only .» f« u > f th»< 

Mk.Ii will iiiak*’ ih * It
* «* a lire, ii*o * nlv I'M e

* I m* I*i if ill ,, :t ;i it
• f the I .... Ii iimiiVM

in
"inn 

. ■

Alii

• I 4 V ,
* d I.

(mi mg for i la ■ **11 
 ̂ ....... .. and I ire i n •

I" h* id ;ii die S it)ford
hosij {|i

l» Ot l|||1j» l
-•lav hv ih.

Sanford Merchant 
Ends Buying Trip

Kin Of Founder Of 
Sanford To Marry 

Ita l ian  Diplomat
Ml<* S a r a h  Jana Sanford, 

daughter af John Sanford, rslativ* 
of Iba founder of thla City, will 
wad Mario Pansa. Kalian tliplo- 

Xnat, Wnlnrsilay In Palm Beach 
'"In a csrrmony that ha* Intrrna- 

tional social rtverbration*.
Mcmbars af th* Italian no

bility ami court circles are ar
riving dally In Palm Beach fur 
th* ceremony and attendant fea 
tivitka, according to th# Asso
ciated Press.

Th# wedding I# scheduled nt

Approximately $100 was rlear.ul 
Saturday night through thu Presi
dent’* Birthday Ball at the May- 
fair Hotel, according lo R. I. (limn, i 
Seminole County chairman of rh<j 
benefit affair.

Seventy dollar* of the amount tie.lilh

llnilding pel lulls issued rir City 
Hall through January lotnled Jit- 
"••*», according to n report t»* 
leased today hy liuiMing In-pcc- 
(*»r ft I* I'aimrt,

The figure h « i  |r»,tNH1 alioveiht*

Itccause Of Weather ' [J. :’"ni’-rjr: : W,"M••nly in (>ermi(s wax IajkiciI,
. ,  *, , Mr. I'axditi «iid .

,\ ire® air cinus that «a< »*n 111..1, . . .I l lg w ii  ainmint repri7«entei! In
ii$* uirpint today, tip (aat rtmrifliU niii^tutim it was $1,

town-

\ ir  Circus DtHimcd

me min or 
] wiry 

R.a.I . 
•he <’• '

I iiie*ht'*i 
laisH for 

llinn’t g * 
Ah flu* 

limited, 'It 
of ill.. !>|
'III ||] il l i |

•'ll thi> lillt

ID -Ms
a M 'HII.'IH  
rieriet.il hi 
-v «if E lor

id i 
|i

I lutiidu r of I ouHii. i i , dan d '«$ 
I'D. il (nip* f io* thf :i iii'iiut, of 
lim * Minify .md mviri i i | 1 oi «
Ida t , an* hd the E'onodi'i ‘ ll iy  
ii'ti'm>>li« tu'i| I't’li ii, 'init! N.

V* If  tiirtg \\ dli* . t1 *- . !>a• d ln»y
of mu*■ *11 ladui tioiir fitiiH*, will 
l>i n\ i ■ I * * ii'tt ittttim* n t, A J r »• ih i i r -

I'M
i du« fli .i t'lllrtiit'tu v, 

n 'adoti i an. | it 11j-.Kinn 
i!i of v\ l i ll Wi'tl* lit*' 
dh found in uf ih*
■' •* I'ofery if I strict
'Ml, hi | of CtlfUl- t H||| In 
• •!*• irltig extm i .*i.i. . 
d rd It lo n an* t * 4|u. ot d 

•11 (’era liefni •• 11*m*|) t.f 1 r 'k

'Hnliori vvill
UI4|J» I til**', It
■ * i ntoll for do 

i (! • dmt„.

I

next I* i 11!a .

R. T. Cowan nf Cowsn and 
Compsny. 311 East First Street 
ha.) returmul today fr -m a buy
ing trip in A'Unta and manu 
facturing towns in that vicinity.

He announced (hat during the 
trip he practictlly completed alljjiin |wr»ons attended the fum 
purchases necessary to make up 
•  full line of spring merchandise 
In men and women's ready-to- 
wear stock.

Mr. Cowan said business con
ditions in North and Cenrsl 
Georgia appeared to be g-.od de
spite th* fact that only four 
days of sunshine hid been re 
corded there since Jan. 1.

will ta rioiuttHl to ih« Harry.Anni llt ;| |. y\ lfl groumtal .im» .^ ..t  j„ r-miMbd.ng th
Crlpplrtl t hildrrn'N Hum** in Unit- 
lilla, while the remaining I til is 1.1 
be contributed to lha Warm Sprnips 
Foundation at Warm fipnng*, t,..

The entire profit from the 'nil 
is to be devoted lo infantile parsly- 
sis esses,

Sanford Elks sponsored the af
fair here. La Truphnl otihs-stia 
furnished tha music.

It was estimated that nv-re than
(lull.

mg weather. ■i lrphone r< riipariy i.i limited on
The it how which Loaded some First Street.

leading Mttint (■ il.it* and flierx ha l Nine permits were fwiitlrafl in
U*en I r«»ught hen hy the Strickland -fanu«ry, I'.t37, corn pared tn only
M uor Fumpatiy, local Kuril deal six issueil thu Bame ilium h last

i ut a. year.

City Ofticcrs Nah 
Nine On Charge Of 

laittuor Violations

Lee Urges Unification of Florida 
Citizens T» Benefit Entire State

N'ltn* lit'g111 il«*f* Ij*I*ii * . 
(lu ilg i’il With HllJlflg l|i|l|*s| H If ft'Hit t 
ii In fti.-m, wrt-1* ttchmlnli f Si ili.tvi* i 
bfi’ti att iigtul in \] um4 i|!.il i ‘mut t 
at ih ti’gular Mmufay )u.y tint

g I Vi 11 .I I 
|j||N  *1* It
itiir 4 u In. fi
IMfT .if 1*1 s 14

il’*'t r.v. it14 iNfitiftp pt*i|i*«H*tj uf
Ii at RulhiM t *i||« ••

!*!»•» *|H H ill '■•* 1.1.14 4 | iin all* It
wtiNhg ami phty uiiMng, thi*

*• tt *jmi«*nr "sjiftl
I In- 1 "Ut nf l * i * i| i ci | if »l ii'till**

'■•■■■** i *!• i*(• « **t ♦El- 1 uivt’r ily
i f E i«-» t*1ii *4$ <lm EImiiiI.i Si,it** * ’.*1
1* )** I f W "tiii'li .ilflmilj h tin* Will k [ 

m * ** ut* in  i. ii *t *• vx Imi hnvi*
*"lif r view 11' ftiiri*!

I Hi-I.#■ fi t 'nu - mill 1J writing 
a tgiii!M *ii >' Ui|’Vti’ th»* first unit 

, - f  In-ii' | ti.r*!y

Sum It n pin tin
•Ik- |<l f»iT 1 still.

II) < M|l)|ilill]l it

Automobile Owners 
Throng Tag Office 
To Purchase Plates

I - if mitt in is I t iif)iiii**l Tim 
tiffin t.f hix| Fillin' . It..i I*.
.liuk lfi . thi I Itltil PKtlir 1 ■*'!-. Ul "* I'll 
imim h.i e i'»r; i i "tti<*itiY*’ ("• 1'n t-1

tag $

•till-
ii *;n 
l in*

I

Townsendites Call

Winter Park Citizen 
Dies As Motorcycle 
Crashes In Seminole

Sheriff Charlie Hand reported 
today that Richard Rader, 35. 
Winter Park, waa killed early 
Sunday morning when his motor- 
rycle at>paremly went nut of r■ n- 

C n a n l n  I i f n i > J i n »  ,ro'’ 'khWwl and threw hint III ll.ltS p ec ia l Meeting pavemem about a quarter of a
mile this side of the Orange Cuut- 
ty line mi the Orlando road. 

Deputy Jack Hickson, who in
vestigated the accident, said he on

Villa Marina, th# Palm Beach [scheduled Friday night. President 
•atata at lha bride’s father, - fc lW. 11. Hughe* announced today.

Sanfurd Townsendites will meet 
tomorruw night at 7:30 o’clock in 
the'r Railroad Avenue clubhouse 
ta Dy plan* for the social program

t'laude Lee, of Gainesville, who 
i- associated »i;h ihe Spark. Tiea- 
te i. in Florida, was the principal 
'I'caker at the regular weekly 
tun- heon of the Rmary Club held 
in the Mayfair Hotel today. As • 
n .ident of north Florida, which 
Mi l . e  called the mainland, he 
brought greetings to the "Island 
er," of -oil'll Fiorina,

Pointing to ihe many Indications 
of returning growth and prosper 
iiy in Florida, Me. I-re urged that 
ihe citizens uf Florida unite and

X after in, ii.
* Chief of Pole.* R oy Williams 

1 " a It inn I till'd thai l i ly  id (tier s hud
.Mr. l-ee, who served overseas ^ ,|... I.-, -

•luring th*» WurM War tol.l many uur ihargr U . II#.- .lain, 
ititrrfftting ari«*tIotrx t'unrfrning IK I*t»i4i - i . M.uy 
hilt «*x|«*rirrut't bwth Imiiu* miA ®b*niy 1̂

Teachers* rl e s I s To 
Ife Held In Grammar 
Sehool T’ Ii u r s «! a y

Hntk iikgrther for <bi* goo*I of tin?
dt*mtootl *b«* t«o*orcyclUt miffcr**d «-ntin* Sw«? «n thi. grourulx that -
a "kail fracture from which he jwhat«*vi*r taiu*fiiii one part «if Flor« J Undo, nnd ISrorge 
dad iWi-ral hour* Ut*r# lidw will Uncfit all of Florida# |to*ho#an, Ohio#

nfimid it ml kept the Kni.tri.irM in 
.tn upmar of lauglurr ux h<*
• •ne huumnuH story after nnothei*. 
Hi* Will U’ tin* pritiripiil s jw aki r 
•it a nursing uf rhi* Amrriran la** 
ginri ttJtiight at tin* L<*giori Hut.

Othir \t*ittitx at t riay’w lunch* 
••on imludcd Walter liriggx* Ka!* 
smaioo, Mnh, Fred Treaher, Day* 
tuna Itt-neh# Whitney It. SpriegeK 
J. F* Chtt-M* and Lloyd King of U r 

M d in y

lutwtoti uniiitijricnl

Fxumiiui'i u ft*i* ip,i . hd < K**fk 
W illi f iug 1*1’ f .  I . *.* frill'll til tlitx

t iilltv, RfiEri* ' " im v  h .II • K. lil I Iturndiy# F ri- 
tttk, A I ire l Inp* * la y and .Sgtunluy in the Sanford

uni ti* J, F. Jani'-i, Jo-’h XirLoit a(J*l UmniiiMr s  K.m*L • oiiiity Stip«*rin
Uonfiia Win go, ti'fidi' tn I U

I hlef WiJlittnn r. polled tlint todtiv 
iiIh*. t (ll ut.*,. Here on the M -.. ‘ I !-•* «* « xi*«<'ittg to mtliiuii to the
day docket for trial U fu r*  J ia l ; r »•* i. • f ro  teginttr in the n u* 
Frank .'Idler. Charge* range ft m (*• rititen.l. nt'> office, it wax ex* 
ihe li'iuor scllirig alh’gutioriA down phiini’d, I 1 tEnin five iriilny had 
thtough tnii.4it infringements ?utu puified in i'tin n » of ta*ing ex* 
us drunkenneux u u l loitering. ttHiltml.

_______-  ___. | Mr. fnvsritii a .I the r u m s  nrc
T I 'F H D A V 'S  TIIlKsH | dexignnl f r  tear hern «t*vking new

Tuexday’x tide*, Tidal Station,; nrtifica'e-i, thou* who.xe certifi 
Ue. aii Tier, lluyutna llcarh: low, j . urea expire Iwfote June, alnl ihttnu 

of j7.0.1 A . M. mill I*. M.; high. I who ate te.u hini: under temjMirary
I Id ; 1J A . .M. mid I2 :W  I1. M. Iccrtifuati-j,

|t«>fo|i- the . % |*11 -tt!•1.i 4• f *'.ii 
a utidmuht , **oii*Kt

While IuhI year*♦ | l-it* *
oii'ally n c " 1 Mini Hit -1 .i r * L 
■ lav* exteitHii'ii Ly (;**v \ i»* I
ffave it |*i'ti"! **f r r !• •• tn )i*• •*

with their l»o>itur At* "I* 
lit i.itial day h .i iri .in'f d K. * * ••

| the did of "lie i*\Vm ..... . (e-Mel
firil .tii Sundav 

It u a a .in i*t
enforcing rinsirtim t.f * ha 1 L "it 
in -True ed lo *duiii|i do A ft lie. 
ginning toniiicpiiw moruinii*, "t» 
.Livers wtliiNe ttiPotliehiliM Lon* 
ie* *17 lag.

.\(»pl'*rfirimte|y TI.IHttl |»?;|le * It 
] Ii4i*n xuld f t -' i ■ x M r Jink in of*

tier, it wax psiimnlril.

I/KJAL WEATHER
**l

lllah | Hit
1- '1 llnle

•*l•*. * - 4 *, 41.1
• * • * (1 _Pl.
Tl % l 4 . >1
l4'l * 1 <7 f> *
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• 1
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H&y?-'•■ tv , v .V f,

SpecinI Founder’s  Day Uft>
tlon, Monday. Feb. 8. Order 
extra coplea now! .

P f t U i e  I s  b n r i t c d  T o  101 her Ohio River town*, baticrad
t  - «___ a __i  w _____ t_  ami bruisod by ihclr worst flood,

R M a l C u  I n l j i U l I C  cheerfully turned to rahabiliiation
_  ._  „ .. . efforts, man-made dike* on iho
Tbe pah* la aordially iavitcl Vn,  ^  frum from M miw,

U  attend this pear's prarantation i jow Cairo to the Gulf held flood 
of iba Animated Magaxln* to be I water* of the Mi**l*»i|<pi.
■Wen by tbo ban.onl Woman'* I Army engineer* reiteraieil their 
Club at 4b* club houae on'prediction* that levee* would meet 
Club at lb* ehabb*u*e on Wednea-i the trot when the ere«t of the flood 
day afternoon at l :.10 o'clock. Kill- |<a**e* down the Mississippi latn 
tor-ta-chtef far the IKI7 edition la ' '
l.ocilt, C? kllJKKIfl? Ll'iila l.aild '̂ 
way and Hnaaa B. Wright are

MATH T A K E S  Gbi Wrote Badly
SO Bod Invents 

Writing Machine
LOUISVILLE, Ky, f e k  L -  

W)—Cbnrtea LsrWr want Into 0

S ^ b n l Heraldt • th* first aectlnn. br. be alt* in tie
ran  ere known ly  their p*g- rotunda of tbs boat! unit yeopur- 

fhhneaa and hogs am identified chase a paper and then quietly 
The tig flip* lam lb* n et neat to you and 

. I**' ntlcka hi* long ancut ot»r your

dT n^n tho aw«! n J T o  * * * "* ' ,nd ***• " « *  lJ 5rMir
eye*. |ft  has no ronearn fer ‘l‘***,mfovt. Wlten y-.i la di»gu*t 

y“ r«. M r Beaton insist*, “Tho fJnaolfUltln* his fetfew-Vg*. According t« bis band bln* the paper bn politely
thank* you In a ‘way to cause you

The Ibcftl rhapsvr of tie Son* 
amt Daughter* of the Territory of 
Florida met Friday evening at th* Wrist Watches

.KLOIN r.RITEN BULGY. 
SPECIAL PRICES

Uw to g a s  English artist, who pointed Wnllle Slnpeon »* their hoggWhnea*.
Jw t before her flight from London, eeya about It. Ferfcor i* »**n w«h both f.
M Sounding the doom of the "dead pan beauty" and the 
"rortOoek* eutle," whtr, he claims, hare been our fmn 11< (!!£■(-.
ideals in nci-nt j*“ “ , ” * *--*-* **7;.. * •- “  _ • • ______ __ m i t
woman of today triea harder to avoid living L>. J %  ul than Iphysicai uUUy ho"drive* ail ahor 
•he ever before tri"d l , ;<c prettty." ' hog* from their feed. Scifubn***

>lcap nowadays tn hnCf

home of Mr. and I n  8 . O. Cine* 
an Oak A ran we. Mm F. E, Roum- 
lilat, president, pet aided, o v e r  
the b u s i n e s s  meeting sod Mrs. 
Is M. tilabnai -efdaaad tho

M. tomorrow. Service* will le  
h«H at 3:30 I*. « .  from th* Meth
odic Church With ir'frmfll In f* 
ill tiie Istnily plot in EWfcKw 
Cemetery.

Mr*. Hart wa* bom In tbl* Coon- 
baa hren a re*Went 

li^ ^ lh rtT lc * < ? u ritic n  of her U fe.' 
,\L . i *t*hond, L  U , It 'T*. preeiMlrd

Social Calendar
Ifc.tauUn, JewelerdevotionaL Special Kmnnit'rV. Day Kiliwriting

11 ji .i!i LL.i. j g y w i
oxJra- »*mi approif Prominent eharsetej]

1' —  *■■
'eery purdon of 
spent the week-

According to an announcement
Then, th trr.hopthln. Berne l ,

deep kMOtra. 1aha would just 
regularity J?Si 
fathering of attractive people.”

A very large mouth, high cheek bones, unashamed 
laugh wrinkles and a blunt or turned up nose are marks of 
modern beauty, Beaton declares. But moat important of 
aB, ha claims, are slightly puffy eyes that show amttaa- 
»vnt. Things that the 1OT7 swain will look for In the 
woman he loves, according to Mr. Beaton, are: *

Strong, bony hands, workmanlike, not useless, with* 
out red polish: perfect skin; unfailing vitality; no artificial
ity such as dyed hair, plucked eyebrows, excessive paint; 
perfect grooming, neatness and tidiness, which Includes 
well-brushed, sleek hnlr, m

Men will be interested in the way a  woman carries 
herself when she walks, Beaton assert*. The HEdwardian 
stance,” reminiscent of Queen Alexandra, Maxine Elliott 
and the Gibson girls’ straight hack, broad shoulders and 
high-bald chin, in contrast to the wind-blown drpop of the 
faahlonplate of the last few years, will lie the beauty Ideal.

'ometklng nbufit.
-  xruivMiuif *rt ^WTOKSTa* <«••• 
K*»« Thompaon of L n i> fto n , N . 
r,. Mrs. Annie Hughes of Waet 
Pelm Beach, and Mr*. H. A. Mid
dleton of Hanford. Two grand
children and several niece* and 
nephews alas survive.

The Rev. A. II. Cole of the 
Mrthodiai Ckurrh wit) officiate at 
mmorraw’a services with the Rev. 
E. I), Brownie*, pattur of th* 
Presbyterian Church. assisting. 
The Truth Keekers Class'of the 
church, of which Mr*. Han was 
tire-president, will hav* charge of 
flower*.

Pallbcarrra nre T> m/ Meredith, 
William Hunter, Ed '  Osmoron, 
Horry Weaver, Wallace Bell and 
Ro** I/>ag.

B . L .  P e r k in s
CORRECT MEN’S WF.AR

t r a w n a w o i U i M n E r r r f  W.L.HPIU *trccta and bigb-
•hu r.a.11.  hn».,rr h.V. . »»T* were pm dorm for his ua«
■*,UM a, , ,«k7  j f  7t ? . ,  ■lon»- Wh»» ">*« on the

l - ^ r a t s t ,  ^  L d  ,Mul ^  ‘ ,M d r,r,T •"«k» «• ,h»long saewts and loud aqueala when mUMW> irm p ^hr, of lht ^
. . . .  __ ’ town*** of the road or the fact

hm  now th* world I* afflicted lha, , eu might go In the ditch to 
.,undlT ‘TP** tk*. ^wl»e avoid a serious accident. lle whips 

fciBEdo*, bm  I im p^riuntied th*i around coroera and Hind Cantu 
8* e N  hM norm than Mr Mam on ,ho wren a aid* of ilk* stroot or 
of iwm. For fftr iHa* you re«dtn r«Miil apparently oblivious of the 
are no* acquainted with all of them f« ,  ^  be i* endangering the 
Please let am at this lima Introduce |i¥M „f .bona who really hav* 
•  t rains. One of thin pettierlar strain

First: there Is the end-seat hog. of swine ran into a train at a 
lla. she or h goes to church, the crossing and several hours later, 
theater, or some other place of when he rrgalned eonsclouan**** In 
public assrmtly, and plants him- a hospltrl. he was asked, "Why 
self, herself, of Itself, In an end did you run Into the train?” he 
sent at the aisle, and as later pa- replied: "I soundt-d my horn; the 
irons tome In and hi* row of darn thing should have gotten out 
chairs or tho pew mu«t l* seated, of my way.” This hog rip* around 
he holds on to that scat as If a* Jove* town at tale hours in the night 
has grown to 4>- Ho 1* unable tp driving at a dangerous speed and 
know that It would be more con- 'With' the muffler wkle open, rflt- 
venlent, even for hltnsrlf, to move turbl.tg th* rest of hard working 
In th* miildt*. but though thoa# de- .propl* who need tho rest he I*

IMItwvM* A retro* Isas week. T V  
k m »  s f  the Wright k w »  wee* 
dsiaeated for A s scgssMas whh
fralbsioM of spring flewer*.

Mob in Tayiar left yesterday fo /  
•sis whet* ha has accepted a po
ds* oa tka Otsk EveaJag Star.

to the State convent low of the Sow 
and Daughters of th* TSrrfcory of 
Florida which will h . VM la Tam
ps on Fei). B, and Mrs. 8. O. Chase 
and Mrs. Jska Schlrard were elect
ed alternates. Judge J. 0. She row 
was appointed parliamentarian and 
Mr*. Sharon was appointed public
ity chairman. Th* By-Lnwa were 
submitted by the By-law* root- 
mlttre and approved by th* organ!- 
tntlon.

Mrs. S. O. dins* eibibited alt 
original paper signed by President 
Jamr* Monro* which commissioned 
her great-grandfather, W. P. Du
val. t* occupy th* seat of United 
Stair* District Judge for the East
ern District of th* State of Plor- 

1 ids. She also eihibhrd an original

t commission from President An
drew Jackson to her grest grand

. father, Thomas H- Randolph, ap- 
( pointing him United States Marsh
al for th* Statt of Klnrlda. 

r Tho»e proseat at the meeting 
1 wrre Mrs. MscNeHI. Mr*. Xeb 
* Ratliff, Mra. John Rchirard, Mrs. 
1 Leinhan, Mrs. F. E. Roumlllat, 
! Judge and Mrs. J. U. Sharon, Miss 
■ Klltsbeth Whltner,

John McCormack, th* rohbeased 
Irish tenor, who hoe juet retotwed 
from a two year tour ef th* RHs- 
lah Isle* and Is now making a sew*
cm  tour of the United States, will 
append In recital at the Ot lands 

| City Auditorium on February S, at 
R:I5 o’clock. Tickets are new eu 
sale at the San Juan Hotel Lebby 
and out of town patrons may as- 

. r u n  them by sending a check a t 
money order to the John McCor
mack publicity agrnt at the Son 
Juan Hotel

SPRING 
Tailored Suita

Mis* Doris Rstkey, a  student at 
Stetaon University, spent th* week
end whh her parents, Mrs. and 
Mra. R. 8. Recksy, Park Avenue. feature “A 81*. O' the Hanfor 

'Women,"
Mrs. Willie Settle, proskl.-t 

of the Woman's Club of N r 
Hmyrns and other prominent N« 
Smyrna club women will I 
gue*t* of the Sanford Club t 
Wnlnrsilay.

Mr. Chaa. Bullard
OF THE

Storrs-Schaefer Co.
CINCINNATI

his charm the mats Maw ks
To letters ko addnl flguns 
whole wards.

Then V  said • «  his key 
business and prepared ts ■
factura err king rhana. Women, Children Or

dered Vacated An 
Ohio River Reachc* 
All-Time HeiffhU

Groundhog: Slated  
To S e e k Shadow 
In Florida Tuesday

W ill Ik* liort* Tomorrow

Is  P l s c s 4 ! B 
Welfare B i i r

Air Travel *•*, Mis. R. A. Newman. Mra. IX 
L  thrasher, Mr*. Harry 8 - Lewie, 
Mrs, K. M. OaRowny, Mra. R  
Cempson. Mra. 0 . L Lawk*. Mrs, 
Merman De Forrest, Mrs. J. (X 

iLawy, Mrs. W. T. Ungtey, Mrs, 
J. M. Calc tough, Mr*. R. R. Daw, 

land Mr*. McCauley.
Abo Mrs. W. M. Scott, Mr*. 

Roy Roller, Mr*. P. L. Miller. 
Mr*. J. U Ingley, Mr*. Pun*r- 
toa, Mra. Coehigwn, Mr*. E. E. 
Btudwonh, Mrs. James Q. Sharon, 
Mr*. L. P. Royle, Mrs. 8. O. 
Chaw, Jr. Mra. 8 , D. Catwell, 
Mrs. Rawvkw Connolly, Mrs. W. 
C. IHR, Mra. J. D. Woodruff, Mr*. 
Prank Chase. Mr*. Workman, 
Mr*. Jska Mviack, Jr. Mr*. John 
Calloway, Mra. Oevrga Herring, 
Mr*. I .  J. HaUp. Mr*. Horoc* 
Walker, Mr*. R. J. Ifclty. Jr. 
Mrs. Walter Coleman, Mrs. Georg* 
DeCottM, Mr*. A. D. larkry, Jr, 
Mrs. John lety. and Mra. Andrew 
Carrs way.

I  urge you to com* In 
v and ln»|»rct Iho beautiful 
spilng woolen* for »ulta and 
-|M>rt trouser*.

S TDItUS S CII A K F E R 
clothe* arc all indlvldu- 

nlly tuilorcl to your specific
measurement*. C l a r m a a l *  
wilt ho ili'llvcrvtl at your 
convenience, ladies tall ’rod 
outfit* tmi, over 100 nat- 
torn* for your selection.

r horo i« n difference In 
STORIIS HCII AKFF.R

O 'N ilM r t  Vm a Waue nwet
Below in the sunken alty, re

lief erows «lrpt to conserve 
strength for the rlini.it. A single 
**l» at the north end of Iho T  
shape,I City wa* left open to de
fenders In ca-o flight become* 
necessary.

A major crave,** |n the Dhio- 
side of the wall, it w*, -a |,|,
would transform tho still dry rlty 
into a watery graveyard 20 feet 
deep.

Meanwhile Padm-ah. Ky., tempo- 
rarity became a gho«t ’own. Com. 
pleto evacvatlon was ordered m n 
health measure.

Whit, Louisville. Cincinnati anti

irsBllh»*tfe Pram •Vf# fH»#l
comfortable In the years pa»t.

Thl* hellcf—ret-anlles* of 
whether It has any scientific 
basis—further assert* that at 
least •  week nr two of cold I* 
In ^he futuro to “ ntakn up” for 
the extremely mild days nlroatt/ 
passed.

Sanford undoubtedly has bail 
one of the warmest winter* In 
history with tho thermometer 
■round 73 fur tho entire month 
of January. •

Only one aevere cold atrrak 
ha* been eiperlcnccd, ami that 
was lato In 1930.

tie* of tbs week dew  I f  tbs 8mm
Board of Social Welfare.

Henry J . Wilder ef Orlande le 
the new vice-cheIrmas s f  dMnkt 
I t  He, like Mr*. Igeu, kw V su 
active In social work fee ■ awaksr 
cf year*. ,

Mr. Wilder U a member ef dm 
Red Croat, advisory  Beard ef Or 
angw Couaiy Public WsMars Ds- 
partmem, and ef tbc BmSa C*u- 
frronro of Social Week. Abo, be 
Is affiliated with the Waterways 
Committee of tb* Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. ___

•HltVd is •  heavy wagon, lived 
Dejected and with frail k g , bowed.

•, and Mr. and
Mrs. S. O. Chase.

Th,. April mretlng of the Son* 
anil Daughters of the Territory of 
Florida wilt be hsld at the homo 
of Jcdge ami Mrs, J. (}. Sharon 
on Magnolia Avenue.

— ------ --------------* ~ w  -w w m *  roam  s y « f |

IM wm  eats through kb  dbgulse.
f r o  underneath fare's cruel stings
I  sow ike klord ef equine kings.
And a* I wateked be pricked kb 

sire—
Md he in thennu hear shouts and 

cheers?
T V  Joekeyh cry, tke pounding 

hoof,
T V  roar of tbronga that shook th* 

roof?
P tnr throough'nred with blood so

u
roar* thoroughbred, Ood pity 

you!
And may )(■ In HU Mercy ban,

Hofmann Electric
t l n m m ln wkJCTYKC

Fan Am6rlcnn Airway reports to the State Cham
ber of Commerce indicate.

Estimate* of Kantcm Air Lino travel over the Pleas
ure Penlnaulur were an nvernRe of ten trip* daily from 
the Gateway City of Miami, totaling 1,211,000 milen; av- 
ernge sight pa**cngerr* |mt trip, n totul of 20.200 paaa- 
sngsr* and two and one-half hour* average per trip, n 
total of 0.12S hour* In the air.

Air travel in all it* phone* during IO:tC nhowetl «ub- 
atantial increane* over the previous yp»t». j . i , 1 /  .

How To Name The Baby
_ t '*! 111 ■ ■ <*; »
Five rule* for euphony in nnming n new ludiy ore given 

In a recent l**ue of the Literary I>ige»t o* follow*:
I I' Ij'M ithe aurnamw W o n e  nylhlttMt'RVoitl Aiine.*yl|lMMi

j ih n iS '' ‘ m | I h"f
.J B

*y Halite or thres'-aylliihle Christ ion name. Example: John 
llintoii or Christopher Hinton rother than Frederick lilii-

x  '1 ' •» i . 1 ’I I 'in  r c;r/;iv»ro|» -hIT
■1. V%in the lust name hit* three HylliilMc*, use either 

a one- or two-*y!lul>lo first m8u*. R vam jk: GvpfKn.UflHth- 
erty, hut not Alexantler Dougherty.

•i. If o middle nunte ia to lie u.tvti it* nhotlld rentain 
more or fewer syllnltle* tlmn the Nurnome, never the *nme.

fi. Avoid overlapp'ng consonant* such a* Kathleen Nor
ris, Bernard De Voio, or James Stephen*.

Special Founder’s Day Edl- 
tbn. Monday, Fsh.. 8. Order 
extra copies now!

NICK’S
Liqwr Store

m  t .  I a t  w .

....... TIm

LIQUORS :
GINS |<:

--------W IN R 8 --------

HEAT ALL THE WATER YOU WANT
WVthar In animal or maa.
All thoroughbred* from cruel load. 
Prom tyrant’s lash sod Junk

man's goad)
Lactaa M. La*to. ,

a rt M ilder a n d  B etter
% I »• • r i f  • i • -I 0«il! -ik*

ttmeans som etntn& . . V0M *  Mr*."> I

• t  worthwhile work to unam* 
Flayad ropalilng the damage and 

Iv-tta.f t The dreams you have had for hot water serviee in t|uuntity may 
now be realized. Thin new rate of $2.75—no more—no lesB-1- 
provideti you with nil the iras you care to use that will gWe yoa 
all the hot water you need. The ruh consumed is not mea»- 
ured. The heater is eonneeted ahead of the meter. You P»y 
only $2.75 each month, which is added to your re c to r  ruh bllL

i PangfeijwlM always fuUow lha
asay way, m vcv  gal v«ry far__

ERptipmaa Gassets. Tb* •wsbsl
t way round la always th* hardest 

way horn*.

TV  ragular P.-T. A- masdag wUl
ks at 3:04 o’clock. '

SATURDAY
T V  Amor lean Lvgioa AuiUlory 

will meat at 3:00 P. M. at tV  
home of Mr*. R. A. Cobb on West 
Fifteenth 8tr»*c.hevio* •  boom down thara, but 

kaHav* us, if they don't want It 
Vwn thorv, wa'll b» mighty glad 
to hav* ■ little 0f it up hero.

Lawrvsc* Tikb.lt atabbatl a 
sVru* nan  in IV  M.trapoli an 
•Para tV  other night to death, 
b l .  so fpr Rudy Vaiko haagulUn

Consuiners wbhinR to tMke advantage of this unusual rate 
ithould contact our local office and have our representative ex
plain the rate in detail. A postcard or telephone call Mill bring 
him to your door.

kg wRh no'hMg mors serious

HI. Pflrrskurg ha* just voted 
t*f n 10 o'clock dosing bw , thu* 
**P"oiug af tb* canard that It Is 
•  0 o'clock town— fo rt Mytra 
Mawa Press. Rut well bet th* 
aun still shines thtwa th.re, oven 
at night

<KH y o u  freak fruits and vegetable* the added 
Mods prestige of the Blue Goose name . , .  pin* tho 
asesptaaee of millions of housewives who know 
that Btwa Gssss means eareful grading and highest 
faaUty whatever it appears.

Th* cotwnmer may sot know yonr particwlar brand 
•f freak trait or vegetable . . .  but oka docs kaow 
th# aaiioaally advertised Blue Coo** trade-mark.

Laara at flrel kaad of tho many personalized "extra*" 
that make APG service a real investment. Coma ia 
to M  M or writs , , .  today.

Modern living demands the constant use of hot water for u 
number of household duties; dishwashing, shaving, ha t hi ng,  
and other tasks both large and h mall. With the Hanley Crown 
llcater installed on the new flat rate of $2.75 monthly, you may 
uite all the hot water you want. Our representative will gladly 
explain the mechanical features of this unusually efficient 
Hanley Brown Heater. The monthly payments of $1.75 may al
so be added to your monthly gas hill.

Yaa, Hurt's somsthlng naw 
■wbr lb *  tunahia*. Ucorxia
r h gvowvra hav* boon putting 

around th.lr trovs to kr.p 
tbom from blooadag ko* forty.— 
toss burg CsraawrciaL You dou'l 

# suppo*. when tbay harvost IVir 
«v«P Uoyll hav* poach k« cream 

f  da you? ,
—  . > . .

Until lha Library Digoat cam* 
mil with th* assertion that every- 
• • •  haa tom* sort of phobia and 
Bated thorn at ochlophobia, claus
trophobia, ayclopVMa, acropbo-
V  ft m  a a s a n k . k l .  - 1 - 1 _______

6 BIG DAYS — ORLANDO

FRUIT GROWERS INC

like fine w ines Florida
h i a. agraphokin, thbrodromo- 
pVMa. mysopkobia, aatraphobla. Time Payment Plan 

G oodyear Tires
And

Exide Batteries
Also . v

R e t r e a d i n g  On

IOUSANDS of casksmeaning everything from fear ef 
larg* crowd., to four of thu'- 
h> plaaot and fear of big wide 
•pen • pacts, tho only phobia wo 
•re r  knew anything about was 
kydropbobla.

PRODUCE
N it. Juicy ORANGES 3 doi.
GRAPEFRUIT 5 foe............
New POTATOES 5 lha....

WERT-The - JEWELER
INamoada And WaUhaa 

WaUh And Jawaftry Uapoirlag 
8M  Mounting Aad Fngraving
■am  r u in s : ,  i n k  t a g  t o w  star-Employers who ar* digging 

dawn In ikelr j*an* to rats* tV  
row I n  of on* paren t on tkolr 

>434 payrolls far un.mplopm.nt 
V —earns will V  laUrottod U 
kaaw that all *f It will gw to 
tV  M oral governm*nt for tV  
parp*** of paying unemployment 
toroflt*. not in Florida, but in 
*lb*v ilotos *f t v  usist, sine* 
F brlds ks* as far failed to ewaet 
Rac salary aaampbymoat Insar- 
mm* laws. Tkl. Uub I ta m
mwenta t* B O O M  thing Uk. fa,,
MM44 fag tV  poor,

BUY NOW / &£k
. w . 1 home for only |

' DOWN PAY Ml

SANFORD GAS COMPANYI ;  rW  j  . '  ii i . - •

Wrote rn Brof
(Loin or Chib)
8TEAKH m.
Homburgvr or I

J | i b f  tobacco

Gay’s Quality Paints
“Bret For The South”

1441 IV  Dosier A Cay I‘.ia t Company V a worked 
Vply to give yaa paiat* that were sprolally soBed 
hawtboew Climate.

Btaafey-Rogers Hardware Co.
‘ *n  ' l l !  Non ford Atrnu*

pe home-grown and. aromatic Turkish tobacco* 
aged three yean • • • make Chesterfield an 
sding cigarette • • .  milder and better4astmg.

113 Park A vnik

( in  ifj*(
A M iu ip x

u s u a l
UOkIDA

KRAUT -'-•Ne.-2V, Can

PORK k  BEANS 3 No. 1 Can* 15c
SALMON No. 2 Can f A f

i k i . w s a s m r a a

S O U P S 3 SmaD Can* IK
RITZ Pound Pkg. J K
Voi W a il. r M . i t ,  U n l l M M . wo U M S n  S u w a

CORN No. 2 Can IOC
m il  a a u n

Early Garden PEAS No. 2 Can IJc
Del Monte COFFEE Lb. Can 25c



B^fNjNU’f  For C o n t t tm
m r ' ------- ------ U s

Evening

N>

After M (  tasked to the 
Mb H  th# evening previously to 
O i  M t  a N 4 4  wto over fl*ht- 
Jig Landau Lions’ outfit in on 
M t n  parted contest, tho C*l*ry 
M i  took ■* chances Saturday 
a tfM  wfcm they battled th* St.

Hid) School on the 
$MM*h M T t aa they troracrd 
H *  ip j i iHlw fey a 4M 1 want. 
. J h i t t i f  off «Hk ■ 31-2 i d p  
to  # »  f ln t  quarter, tko Seminole 

o n  tad fey Um ***• 
took thlnfa easy 

l i n n  aa each 
its  pointa, sending 

to  *7-8 fey half Um*. 
f l i  I t .  Aagustin# team, fight- 

to  Um utmost, brief th* lo- 
pnctkatly on #v#n terma In 

‘dad Bit to, scoria r  nine 
to too for tko McLocna- 
oatfit , 
tko M a rt at 17-17 solas 
final parted, tko Sanford 

rtrtegtag ant a tight da- 
aid tko oppoaltoa to a 
point while lb*/ naneitd 

to bring tko final count to

m«an« of four field 
goala and thrao foula. Mr*»nr* 
waa high for the loacra, tallying 
eight points.

The local baakaUara are pre
paring for their invasion tomor
row night of Cnstla, where they 
will battle the undefeated F.u* 
tia High squad which has ten
consecutive victories to Its credit.
The latter boosts, among other 
victims, tho Orlando Tigers who 
defeated the Veda 30-29 heiy 
two weeka ago, administering 
the only netback suffered by the 
Feds.

Tho lineup of the St. Augua 
tine game followit 
SANFORD FO
Zachry, f..._________7
Williams, f............  2
Pardon, c________ I

i l l Sanford ace, led

I

1

f k t  iffe lag  witk seven field goals 
gftd nee fools, accounting for n 
M ai of 1ft pobita while Johnnie 
Bargna fallowed, acorlng 11

■M dTrii^AiM wt 
Btadt-Dnaght So

M any F a i n  l i k e
, 'When It comes In I he |>r.ip*r 
Stas doss of a Mistlv* mv.tlclfi*. 
differ* ■( persons nnd ttllfrrent 
Ogee naturallr ti'ed (.Iffersnl 
gees*. Proper s ill doses th..r- 
OOgfely Mo Ihs work sipeoletl 
Wttkoal harsh purging.
/  Htark •Tirauaht Mxatlv* I* yia* 
pOfsU In d dry pe«n>r *<> ib»

afod .the MBs easllr ran t» ail 
M to ths needs of th- ptr-

C'lakfap W. 'Hal lino mitrh. fmt 
wnntigli ihornughlr to r»IJ»v* 
MM"* !» i \  \ r  I

’firaliahl( IV  rre.llt-d with 
H i  ill***tlv* trsrl more 

• hU.te sonllniio stlmlnatlnn, r-au* 
Jajlr, svsrr dor. Its stir* to try

, ,ft»U la U-rent ixtrksr**—A'lr.

D. Forgueon, g..........S
Morgan, g.----- ---------4
B. Forguaon, f.------- 3
Merchant, f.------------- 1
Odham, e.._.— -------- 0
Philips, g...„.......  0
Stapler, g.‘— —------- 0

r
3
1
I
0
3
0
0
0
0
0

19 7
ST. AUGUSTINE FO F
Meserve, f ..... ..............4 0
Johnson, f__ ______ 0 t
Leonnnl, e.____ _ ___0 1
Edwards, g________ .3 2
Hall, g . „ __ _______ I 0
Barrett, f..„......   0 * 0
Sigmon, g_________ 0 0

Foula—Sanford, 7 
Bt. Augustine, 4

7 4 18
nut of 15. 
out of 13.

COURT RANH GREETINGS
LAHORE, India, Feb. 1 .-W 7 -  

A Judicial sorder of the Punjab 
high court asked lawyers not in 
send Christmas card* or telrgramt 
l» the judges—because last year 
the Justices received so ninny that 
they had to spend their entiro hoi- 
May writing replies.

hMI'GGI.F.KM CSV, DONKEYS
BELFAST, Northern IfriutyL 

F4h. I*- (/IV-rtodoms off kirk im
port Irish smugglers nre using 
dugs and donkeys with a homing 
Instinct to run goods across the 
border between Northern Ireland 
anil the Irish Frro Stain,

Classified Ad

f-'V

* I

■ A V I T « (m  WATCH repaiied 
i by ana who really knows how, 
Briggs, Jevwler, Magnolia Avc.

irOR HEEDEKH H*nd~ Plows, 
Duatera, Brass Hprayera and 

•A kinds of Farm Implements, 
•ea HUI Implement Co., Oak 
Ava. A 3rd Stfsal.

C E L E R Y  Pl-ANTH for sale. 
S, Nelson, Phone 2512.

M

FREE I IF •sees* acid causes you 
Stomach Ulcers, Css Pains, In

digestion, Heartburn, GET free 
■•■Via doctor’s prescription Udgn 
• (  Me Reynold’s Drug 8 urt*.

'2 — W n n it d .

WANTED: Hlsndnrd errrw top 
pint Jars, one cent inch. 1U-1 

Elm Ave,

War Laadar, fast becoming tba 
favorite .In rtrvry racu bs ia wa
tered, won his third stralgkfe vic
tory a t th* Sanford-Orlaada Ken
nel Club track in Longwond Sat
urday night, conquering b in  
former nemesis, Ben* Jonas 
th* second consecutive tlmt 
he dropped honors in n 
fu'urity fratura In which only 
tig of lh* ou standing hounds at 
ho track wars catered.

Ha covered the course tn 1-5 
seconds mors than th* traek re* 
ord which ho act aprller. hi the

Our Pat and Lady Ebony cop
ped honors to mako up the 
dally double combine.
MTrnntr sNittrs im u t i

ITvarfc FMO
F l l lM T -U  mils; tlm*. ;t l .  

tun Kiel* IS.}* S ■# l i t
l»r*r lursaln I.U s.t*

I'ratrl* Held ] . } t

M lWinner Defeat* The! 
Picked Hounds Ia 
Saturday F eatu re

RockyCraat Makes 
aaight-h. 
Futurity

T lllfU > -ru tc rH y i 
Lady Kfcoay •- 
Prises PseU 
Harmo*

me. :t0 14.

Warrior the

fourth—i- t l  
l-a.
I loyal nasals 
Sklssy Raraoy
Uood Ere

mils; ilmo,

u s #
til » vie In 

bymnny

Rocky
of th* followed of the 
tho Lon gw sod lo ch ,  wd

M ' u : U  »•
ls.se night as ho ml 

■of -ho special
tho

8.0* 1.8* Rocky 
*'** v ie  of ,ka hendleippova oa a

in hla fine attempt t# paRtkroogh 
_ r*r T , , “ H m ll,i J . I n  the ntmfe race aa be
Ksn*ssn*Trsfne *.i* i « 4  with aoah veterans ae General
w. U  w. «  bars, Mystic

i Bllu. Traffic Mag, K m  Dwff and 
jo aa c m  Bid# Traffic are ale* wocthy 

M o  a* la Trn* Bock who b d a  1 
*’** numbor twn bom 

KKVKNTII— s-ia mil*: time, :8V1 A ll Common aa 
ossrt. l -d  i«.*o ta t* la.lt ,|n« ,  are ,|m  fsvorite* far tho daily
Truo Ann 7. SO a.**,. ___, 
Offker Plash , » . » l idouii|#

K im tTII —  Puturlly: time, :l* 
lb .
Nimble filch 7.10
Miss Atyno 
llnpny Oulloob

S IX TH — S -It  mil*: 
Omaha 
l.urhy At 
Mrrra Horvlee

3.1* 1.M 
i .m  a.ta 

*.**

A fto f 'iW k g  'b w r - t t r f J t tu o a  N.- T u-on—tbo grWlriw la Bcp- 
Ltam, 8d to 84, in a extra-period tember and aim In IKS. .  .  Th* 
contest and trotmeing Bt. Augua- porthern oievau scored ■ 7-9 win 
tin#, tba Calory Fed* hare ro- [ over th* Florida school last

Special Founder'd Day Edi
tion, Monday, Feb. 8. Order 
extra copied now!

5 T :

mu-oni 
l-h.
Mir I ’sl 

1'amiy‘s I’rlil# 
■lurryun

Kulnrllyi time)
a.ta ♦ »• 

».«#

NINTH — Puturlly. lime, :!*.
Just Hnow II 1* 111* ■.<*

| Mae Huff I.M  S.M
Itnrhy Count I.M

T K N T H — Puturlly. lime, :fe* t - l .
War U n d e r &.M Is *  1.4#
M lu Hpeedy Power }.I0  1.40
llerl James «.♦•

:ia| Kf.KVKNTT.’ —  t -lS  mile; time,
:3m.

3 ti IJ not Moo nr Km T.4S t 30 3.(* 
M l  I M  J  U S  3.1*
3.4* | I'oilrrlls U t

SANFORD MARKEf
SAKPonO M ia g R T

no. aa
gm S ar, Peh. I, I SOT

lially report of rules of Plorlda 
fruits asd veuelsblei ai lbs Paaford 
Slats Parmer*' Wholesale S s ik r l 

Irntkorn, ratlot sstembltia asd 
olhor dealers for a I t  hour parted 
ending at S:*S A. si.. I<«ltr as re
ported br J. ri. >lli-he*l. Mann- 
ter. to the Pedorsl lltat* Msrhsl 
News Her,Ire.

IIKANIIPM— Pis. eld has,Comb, 
1 11. >i l,t. Ims*. tn-slr.
3a, aid l,sa, romli. I t* -1.7') <( til 
baas, 71di|r, No. le eld. lilt.. 1.40-
1.41, In. lisas, *e-4ic.

b»«,flR A l'H P n tltT  —  FIs. *Td.
I.l«. 14 bs. baas, ter. 

TANIIKItfNKA —  PM. 4-1 bis. 
mmb. ti-ase. No Jo  la-lse.
 ̂ OTHAWtlKIIIttKM —  FM . pints,

ilKANCf IL lM A I-P ls .lju a .h p rn ?

% r«ii

Jl-14*.
CORN: in tlK K N )— No flupptl**.
Knril’ftANT —  r.upplleo tiaM 

demand llakl, market steady 
PM. m  bus. rrts . 1.4*. poorer 

| I.S4-I.34; Ho. hprs, orblsary tr 
«  nod lie . I.as.

I.K TT irC B — Buppttea llaht. de- 
mang good, market firm. Pin 
M'KIIRIIH Western rr ts . 4s, t t f ,  
Ksstsrn rr ls . M 4 -I . lt  

OK B A — M s bus. hprs., ordlaarj 
fall'. I.J4 .-7 4 . few | M .

OMIONn: f.HIKKNy —  Pis. pet 
das banshee, U-44; nonret lower

P A R S LK r— Ptn. per den bos
ah,*, t j.jte .

P41AR: frilIKKN ) —  Pin. bushel 
kam n"*. a*e. to ciunllly, 1.4S-I.lt. 
■use best I.IS.

PKPI’ KIIN —  napptlee modhrst* 
ad llaht. m s r b a t  i> llv  
bus. bar*, huitaoso type

nif4t«rn(«*.
IHNAIUD— P u p p H e #  

demand light. )n a

—  Muppllea llbg/41,' '(U- 
aiend mndJrate. mÂ rhet, sMSiy.

to Quality It-f*o. 
M llIKKN) —  guppIMd

L O S T : B R A C E L C T , gt>M link, set 
i with black sikI g rrrn  alone* 

Bowsrd if  ratuineil to Ueralu 
OfflM ._______

LOST: Grey Persian cat, Friday.
Reward, sail A44-J ur flndw 

rsturn to 2400 Park Avenue.

SXIUILT 3-ton Dodgo truck 
- with eslery body, rrsdy lo 
bacL Price, *750. Rebuilt Chev- 
yoiet truck, celery burly, flSTs 
Raol A Bona, Used Car Dealers, 
M l W. 1st St.

WANTED: COPIES OF THE 
HERALD OF MONDAY, JAN

UARY 18. WILL PAY FIVE 
CENTS EACH. . . HERALD OF- 
FILE .

W ANTED TO Huy: Hardwood 
lugs. Ash, magnolia, while bay, 

maple, cypress, poplar. F u r  
prices, etc., write Disie Lumber 
fu., P. O. Hug 433, Jacksonville, 
FIs.

ksl Slrnnsse PI* tm*. Iiprs., I|l*(t 
airlnal-ms. grnsrsliy govr. .quality, 
1.71-3 *0. HI. ' lllsrk VaUnllar*. 
fs)r to Bond. 3 M. WAX I.IS.'
I IIK1.TH —  8"Pidles

Plr. prr ip>* luiorbss. 
iiualltr nail'condition lO'SOr.

C A fin AUK.: (C lIlNKH K) —  V  lg  
prr don ar*.

CADPAOK: 
heavy, drmand iiKMlsrale, marks! 
slrsity. PM. Cnpenhagan, bulk 
prr loa. wnfr isns* m quality 
rondlllon, arnsrslly IASI, i|uan- 
Illy Bales lower; Hsvoy 114 , ho
rn s . t.ss. lint hu. hprs., 7le.

CAllltICfM— Auppllee m.r.rratr, dr * 
mend modern!*, markrt steady. 
PM. |-sr dos. bunrhrs, inurlly }4-<6r, 
pnurrr, lower; Tupped "tin. hprs, 
1 on.I.IS.

C K I.K n r—  PI.OHIDA 14- ettSi 
ts-ls-is, arc. In ursilC. 173-1.14.

CKI-KIIV IIK A U TU — Pis. pel 
■Insen, bunrhs*. nor. te aualtty. 
l« -7 lr .

CDIJ.AIIIUf —  Niippllre mode ml*: 
demand light, m a i h n t  d u l l  
PM. per dot. beach**, mostly

Coupe,
motor,

FOB BALE: 1939 Ford
rumble sea, rebtill ____ _

91M  1931 Plymouth, pick-up bmly, 
gesd cosdliion, | 175, 2U E. Hcc 
M 4 flf.

IV—A partu ic iits  f a r  R ent.

MODERN GARAGE apartment 
fur gentlemen, 125 m o n th  

dutible, $15 single. Phone <M>5, f- 
to 8 I*. M., or wrilt 605 cars 
Herald.

PLAY GOLF 
HANLANDO GOLF

and Cocntry Club 
Ths iportlist and moat aces la 
•oU course la Central Floridn 

Fees—18 Hsioo
Ladles 50c 

Men 7Ce '
Season 525- -Month fIB

i t — : i For R nt
FOR KENT: Five room modern 

bungalow. III! W. 19th HI. 
Plume Id I or U23-J. Waller B. 
Coleman.

far fifth.

WANTED: MAN lo sail electrl- 
snl sqtilpment. E x p e r i e n c e  

y. Writ* Bos J-39 Her-1

FOR HALE: First class fire
place wood, |d  per card. Phone 

Ull-W.

FOR YOUR Floors, Furniture | 
and Woodwork, ssk for Lus- 

tsikote Varnish, Stain. Stanley- 
Rogers Hardware Company.

28—FcrauMftt WftTiiw.
IRENE’S MODERNISTIC B-auty 

Salon located on JncksonvUI* 
Highway, north Daytona Curve, 

j Permanent Waves |I .M  to I&.00.
| Gusrameed. • 8  p o c I a l-Eysbrow

ENGLISH’S
GOLF

STATION
lit  Awl Frtwch

“ W ktrft HcrvW* Cm u iU "

PIK1TT R A C E —  H  sills:
Tjkssle. T ig e r Jobs, nill**0«*‘* 
l.uek, (IIIMIC# fharriih R*4 Masey. 
l-tay Inc I'tteb, Perfect Play. N**s 
t)*y Ptyer.

s K m h li  R A C E — Patarlty tflre l 
Half at Dolly Doable): nutwood. 
All My.lie. .M ark  Paverlta. Has- 

MedMIaa. Maa, Silver Dvesm 
-  bb«l. > It Cam-

___ If sat
Itlgbl BM*. 
ala* Eebo, 
■pan. Levs

nta Celllae
PUIJH TN R A C E — l- l<  mils: Meek 

IIMssr, Mark A Be* No, Dwell
l.lshtntng, rareful Meld. Uwshy 
aid.. Alha-a Boy, U tile  Lu. Btrom-

k p 'ir T II  if  A O — Patarlty; Daleb 
Vrlewd. Miss Phillips- Cart us' Plow- 
er. Our Nsaey, Traffle Chsae*. 
K lac Horsham, Bust* HolL Bsllt
Ssrornl.

sixth race—Psturity: a***
Trafflr. Joy nto*. ■olll* ,C***sr, 
Alragose. Silver Piste. Boalrb 
Prlnrs, Quiet pleas*. HmsoSS rb 

S E V EN TH  RAPE —  l-t*  mile; 
Just Com* Ow Big Ssy Wue 
Prsak'srholre. I tushy Mss. Bpssdy 
Jams*. My nruaaa. Wilms D4*tt- 
tor. Bailor Boy Aasla.

K filllT II R ACE— Patarlty: ITaetr 
Jim. Dutlsh Ml*bey. Wild Pansy. 
Open Joint, Swagger Hip, tint* 
Ktarlsr Chance Cbsrlle, Ana Tree. 

N IN TH  R A C E—  Polarity: (laser 
XT"* Wd# T rs f .

nr, Mvutlf Cou»t. Trafflo Stag
DuVr "  "*■ ’ ( " ' V  ''ueat, Mac
? T E N T H  n A C E -1 -in n ll* : Bpd 
Karl. Master frgu|‘ Plying T  
Afasrlrsn T  s I w , ' A M  Psllh. I
Pick. f e n f 'I^  JJan:,/,

per
U i-I .S S ir  , W o lid a ><«,<• 1 11 • IAS
r r U .  Ilullnose I 33-1.1*, Woiolst
l.U -J .fh . , " A  |.
• PfITATOKH —  kiipptles mndsral*. 
demo ml roodrrvile, • market steady. 
P.IS, . h u e . rH s . It l i a s  T»*- 
uiushe, ,No. I*. 1.73-1 11. O .i H. N». 
M. . |,4f-L*4|. poarrr,'.m ush. 1.33. 
I M..I , . i
, I IA n tn tlE B -p ta . par do*, bun 
the*. It-tS*. . i • i >1 •

Sl'IN ACII —  Bappllss modrrsta. 
Cam  s a d  light, m a r k e t  duH. 
FU. bs*. kpru. n i o n m u d s ! *  
44-TSe, New XsalatM. 4*-l*e.

HQI'ANH— Pis. bu*. hprs. Yel
low Creohnsrhs, fancy lee-111. 
Poorer, 1.11-3 71 W H IT E  bns, 
hprs.. No suppllta.

TDM ATOEA— Ihipplles mmlrruta 
demand modsrala, market sleadv. 
rla. lugs, t i ls  • larger. I t i 
l l  0: 4*7*. I I P - I I S .  I , nos*,
rrsie*. appro*. 14 lbs. n*l. green 
A turning; arc. to gsalllr, 143. 

4*.
T IM IN tm  —  Pis. ntr dna 

bunrhss, tt-l* c : Topped, per bu
shel, IP-SOe. Sul ad bu. hprs. I4r

- T r - n r i m r

lbill*:1tpd*dyj 
Plyln* TnllJ 
; Paltb. fled 
• .fl**i»"**]
I s r *1 I

_____ Sanford from theta
werk-ewd trip to Jacksowrllla and 
Bt. Augustine, prepared to moot 
theta tar* toogheit oppsnewta of 

. Eos Us Hick, cab
in tan starts, will feo 

tho opposition tomorrow night 
when th* Fed* trsv tl to that 
city while on Friday night, Uto 
Orlando Ttgara, th* only ea 
m Us e  to gtvo tho locnla ft 
hack, that coming on the fteml- 
nnto High floor n few woeka, 
■gw hy ■ 8ft-19 acoro, wilt hft met 
Friday night a t Orlando.

Th* Washington Senator*, 
sponsor* of tho Cknttonoogw en
try to tko Southern Association, 
know affected a  working agree
ment with the Jacksonville Tara 
of tko Booth Atlantic, . . . Jo* 
Praowits, vat owtfleldtr who 
filled to a t ChnUaaoagn 
summer, will pyobnbty ho 
managerial ehoica although 
McConaall, a  pitcher

of th* Labkouta, hi 
rationed as a (possibility.
What become* of sports star* 

after they have attained fame! 
« * , Will, bo me most defeat and 

cat the picture, attempting 
before they nr* for- 

gotten altogsthrr. Other* ink* 
jo  of their fame to rash 

to heavily and prepare for those 
Jatay day* of which everyone has 

so much. . . Jeise Owens, 
Ohio State tract star 

th* trip!* Olympic track and 
fMd champion, has signed for a 

tour as leader of nn 
art beet ra which should bring him 

9100,000, Consolidated 
Artists, Inc., announced 

Jaaa* will sing and 
to addition tn  handling th*

g , . SucIFU fame!
irarator High has signed‘to 

Endlcott High of Enylicott,

test
the

Alan
th*

NOTE BOOKS
new  untrPR R  bttM*

lO e l^ L
CELERY CITY 
PRINTING CO.

r a a n a a r t u  pr ib tr eb  
o r  p ic k  a r r r r

BBRVICB—NOT BELLING 
All the little, helpful 

■mire* w* reader when you 
stop here, are intended to in
duce yon to all again. They 
are nut pawned te >f|W you 
to buy mere of anything than 
you tot an did wbea yen drava 
fnl Dally, wo aol) more Oa* 
and Lubricants, by msktag 
friend* rather than by high- 
pressuring trusting customer*.“ nn

C u You Pick Ike V m e n ?
,> >; • i*  ' -4

Fftllow The Doit At LoigwoiA!

Christm as a t Clearwnter.
Ths Landsn lions, who pm tho 

Celery Fed* te a severe test last 
Friday a tta in t, abed oat a 33-19 
win over Ocala Saturday night, a 

break1* giving th* Ltoas tko vic
tory. . . Tfeo Lisa*, la aaaaunctog 
tktir IK S grid card, have Sanford 
listed at Jacksonville fee Friday, 
Net. S . . .  How come, wo nek, how 
comet . . Didn’t th* Feds play
there last fall? . . .  Or doesn’t 
that make a  Mt of different*?

Wa wore under ths Impres
sion that turn about was fata play 
and that k was ths Lions' turn to 
com* down here. . , Or Is k t  

The Bfimhsaaiora  Laagu* will 
go sannvically tropical this year 

. At last, the thlag wv*v# been 
waking for. . .  Umpire* will no 
longer be required to wear the 
heavy blue suits emblematic of 
ihelr position . . .  Ptrmititd to w ear! 
wtiko linen stocks, lightweight1 
blue coats, bow tie* and regulation 
caps, th* boys will bo able to hus
tle a bit more and b« less irritable 
when they work In comfortable 
clothes. . .  Ths plan must appeal 
:o ■ good maay for more than 250 
applications for tha six umpiring 
Jots have been rewired.

Tomorrow la groundhog day. 
which is oiiserred in th* north by 
those who look to tko Ikilo wood
chuck as a weather prophet. . . 
Baseball fans, as well as othets, 
looking forward to tho warm 
weather would follow th* antic* of 
tho Util* animal on the lecondday 
of the month. . . If he “saw" hla 
shadow—six more weeks of cold 
weather \*ould b* expected. . . If 
no shadow was seen, than wnfin 
weather was near at hand. . . 
Down here, w* already know warm 
weather it on its way and In nine
teen mere days, the baseball ichool 
ipunaorod hy the Senator* nnd lit* 
Lookout! will be undrr way.

______ IANBBv-
FXOM YOU* FOOD
WITHOUT OA* OK ILOAT

1st* m a rt Csaisroui lU M ItS

L a n e y ’s iD rugs

N O W  in  S A N F O R D !

PACKARDN«w
1*37

S lftE H —- 
EIGHTH

(t. n. b.

$7*6 U  $ 110 
.$• 46 to  $ 1 M #

fa sterr)

LP. Hagan, Jr.
H cm iu o lo  G a ra g *

Mft W. 1*4 BL

Largo Stack Of Used Care Availaklo

Annooncinf
SANFORD

FLYING
CLUB

You ran now learn to 
fly at im lly  reduced 

rate* by ftninj the

CLUB
i t  l i j

c- Itataa an low aft • i

$2^5
P*r I

F a r th e r  D c U ib
CMfl’bg

obtained  a t  tb a  
H anford A lrp a r t

All Star Feature • Tonight
NINTH RACE —  FUTURITY

GENERAL SAHARA 
TRl'R RUCK 
aiDR T R A rnc 
MYSTIC COUNT 
TRArriC RING 
GLEN R U n  
ROCKY COUNT 
MACDUFF

FOOT TINS 8:15 P. M.

SANFO RD . ORLANDO
Rennet Club

ALL FINISHED
FAMILY SERVICE

M t U * 7 c  L b
Wearing Apparel .18c Lk 

___ $1J6

18c Lk

P H O N E  4 7 5
SEMINOLE COUNTY

LAUNDRY
i n c :

LOOK!
w ith  n » U

grgahe job

Change el OU
We W l« -  

ClMek BstUrie* 
Check Tires 
Check Water 
Clean Wtodmra

0

S C O T T ’S
GULF

Service SUtion
"A-PORD-NE1GRBORHOOD 

SERVICE BTAriON- 

SND aad PARK PHONE 377

WaftkiHc—Wfixinv 

Complete Gulf 

Luhricstioe

«)

------------■ — tYimmn
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To Cairo From
“ S ao d B o ik ”
CHy ToW Of Under* 

mined BmrriersPro- 
tecting Island City 

* From Raging Flood

Crisis Believed 
To Be At Hand

Fifty MBoibr Result 
In Can For 40 Ad
ditional Life Boats
Wv *«•-»*>.»« " v .*

> Dread "wind holla'’ bur*t- 
friff up In the heart of be
leaguered Cairo, III., fore
warned of deeply undermined 
barrier* guarding the flood- 
aelaed City today.

Emergency aquada rushed 
to <bnger spot*, dumping 
hundreds of aandbaga on the 
miniature “geysers” boiling 
through the thin strata of pro
tective rurfoc, over the City’s 
found* Ion of sand.

Major D. Burdick, United States 
army engineer estimated, then 
were about HO "boll*" scat ered 
thioughuut the Ci y. The erup
tions, he explained, sprung from 
the terrific pressure of the flood, 
ed Ohio Ilivcr wa ers sluwly eat
ing their way beneath the man- 
Kua -nl levees ami seeping un
de.- the City to imiku It—In time 
—a virtual "floating Island’’.

In the mounting emergency -10 
additional Coast Guard boats ar
rived to evacuate tho City’s army 
of 0,0U0 defenders >1 the liver 
break* through.

Huge wives lashed by a frees 
Ing north wind swept against the

>City’s reinforced defenses.
Watch-w e a r y  men f o u n d  

some tnesu-agewent in tho slow 
■ rixtri df - the Ohio and In predic

tion* ’ that ’ the crest ex|iectet| io- 
morrow- nr Thursday would not 
exceed CO 1-3 feet—six inchei 
lexs 1 than pn-viuudy expected.

ICevf.ird rstinm 'ci of tho havoc 
already wrau^Jit by the flood 
cnnfl mej previous descriptions of 
disas i-r us the wnr.it in the his
tory *f ho nitiim. It drove I,* 
000.000 persons from their homes 
and damage probably will exceed 
I'dH),000,000. The death list stool 
at 3(18

- S w a t o * 1*e c o r d  Reflects 
Bountiful Harvest

f!irvvtt time In local agrlcul- 
rural fie Ida reflected string!? 
la i he County'a matrimon’aj 
record among negroes, aecord- 
l i*  to a monthly report of mar
ring*- licenses issued In Janu
ary by County Judge B- W. 
War*.

Of th* 36 wedding certifi
cates written by Judge Wire 
last month, IS were to negro 
couples. Only Id white cou
ples obtained legal consent to 
march to th* altar.

Mrs. Cassandra Schultz, of 
th* judge’s office, said some
thing of a  record was estab
lished yesterday, th* first day 
of February, whea fir* negro 
tor plea obwlned marriage II-

County Broadcast 
Shows Advantages 
Found In Seminole

Salford Legion 
Told Membership 
Is Need Of Today
Claude Lee Asserts 

B e n e f i t s  Of Or
ganisation M any

The realisation of legislation 
to benefit the American Legion 
depends much on a large mi-m- 
benhip in the orgmnlxatlon, 
Claude Lee, vice-eommandtr of 
the Second Florida District, sakt 
last night In an address before 
members of the Sanford Ltglon 
Post.

emphasising the benefits to bo 
obtained by Legionnaires, ho said 
it was “a shame to have to ask 
a  man to join tho unit."

Mr. Lee named hospitllixatlon 
care of veterans’ widows and 
orphans and othsr important ac
tivities as being among tho prin
cipal objectives of the Legion, 
■'leasing the fact that only 
through legislation auppvrtcd by 
a large membership could these
contiaue. ... .....................  ., }__

Chester Danner, vice-comman
der of the Fourth Florida Dis
trict, spoke briefly and touched 
on Americanism bringing out the 
point that every ex-st rvice man 
should be solidly behind the L-- 
gloti’a program to iluvclup this 
trait in all Americans,

As a token of appreciation for 
his efforts toward organisation 
and development of the Sons of 
the legion Drum and Bugle 
Corps, Percy Mero, Ugion Boys’ 
Work Director, was presented 
wilh a fountain pen and pencil. 
Commander Lloyd y, Boyle made

ir a sO sM  SS resae b w l

Local D e l e g a t i o n  
Attending Orlando  
‘Good Neighbor Day

•>cnctioB.l; 
Denied Citrus 
By Akerman
Temporary Restraln- 

in g  O r d e r  On 
Fruit Prorationu By 
Secretary Revoked

Constitutionality 
Is Not Decided

Judge Cannot Enjoin 
Control GroupFrom 
Reporting To Chief

TAMPA, Feb. 1 — CD—Fefrrnl 
Jude. Alcxandsr Akerman deniet 
today the pc'I Ion of six Florida 
shippers for an Injunction re. 
straining the Florida Cltrut Con 
trol Commlt'ee f  om recommend
ing f u l l  shipment prn-rr'lnns 'n. 
f>*ee»tary nf Agriculture Henry 
W*'lw.e. He did not rule on tho 
constitutionally rf 'he marke'lng 
rgreerm-n* umler which the In
dustry operates.

“I sincerelv regret that I enn- 
not grant this injunction but I 
have no one on whom to make 
1; operative." snld tho .ludg,. In 
a vrrhnl opinion. "I emild inloln 
**>e ills rlct attorney from enfnrc. 
'ntr provisions of the ntn-ketim* 
nereemenf hu‘ |  eanrot enjoin 
the control rnmmi tee from mak
ing reports to a superior officer.

“Hut if this control committee 
hnd any powc*- at all to en
force this so-called remedy," ho 
con'inuctl. “1 would not hesitate 
a moment to grnnt the injune 
lion". He added the rommlt'ee 
hal no powers to :i.fui ., the re 
strlctlons and craltl n*ly make 
recommendation* -o Wsllsce.

MEMPHIS, LEYJjff RAISED City Adopts— Lindhevgh&. _..
Boiid Refund W hite” Europeans

Worry About ThemResolution!
Low Interest R a t e s  

Given Sanford On

Seminole County's advantages 
were “aired" last night for -TO 
mino rs over V/DBO in Orlando 
whi'e educational talks were In
terspersed with Imitations by Whis
tling Willie, Sanford negro enter
tainer'

CITY NEWS BRIEFS
Leslie 1J. lAlkirtson nnd Miss 

Jewell Naughcr. toth of 8m ford, 
obtained a license to wed yester- 
tfsy, records In tho County judge’s 
office show.

Phy Commissioner* last night 
took one of the f'nnl step* In i:x 
proposed bond refunding pirn nnd 
adopted n resolution to refinatuv 
its mits-anding del* of JH.tMNMM ti.

The centract for refund stipu 
late, that the entire operation shall 
run for a period of ftl years.

tine series of bonds, designin' I 
f» “A" and totaling (S^TI.OtM 
wilt l«*r an atrrage interest rate 
of 1!’S7r. percent. A second series, 
designated as -'ll" and amounting 
to |t*2ii(HP), with interest fraction
ally n't* ve two percent per annum.

Pity Attorney Fred K, Wilum 
tislay was drawing finally correct- 

led Copies of the resolution and will 
forward one to iho Bondholders’ 
Protective Committee for final ap* 

'pruval.
Predictions that « M-foot flood cu ,-  would move down the Mia-1 A| # f(|(> |fcp Commi„,v

tisslppi river at Memphis, Tetm., caused a hurri.il raising of tho hnV(i ri,(u.riu .,| (tml lh|. wl{|iu|.t .
levee around the hindquarters depu( of the United States district |j„n,  contained in the agreement
engineers’ office located there-. Workmen nre shown building frame-{are satisfactory to tmndholders, I 
work to hold sand on top of the levee with flood water already lap- consequently Pity officials nre ex
ping a t the base, I Associated Prrt* Photo) petting no klcktncleR.

' After the protect Be group has 
given its consent, regarded us .1 
ine-re formality, efforts will tie 
launched to collect the Toy's ol 1 
humls which are now Waring I lu 
lu six percent Interest per v -or. 

Since the Tommltte,. represents 
, , - the owners of approximately h7

D i s o r d e r l y  1 peri-cm if  the Sanford debt, it is 
in a poshlon to Ix-gin refunding 
upcriduns prani-nHy at will.

In the rase of the Pity, It t.i’i 
n«t ie necessary — in In some 

charges j cases—to tnnvass IsiiidlinUcr.i for 
'their approval i f  n refuml, W- 
ramie of the majority of interests 
represented by the protective I to* IV 

Direct effect of the refunding. 
It was pointeil out. will W n funhi't 

of b- i i  re t!: y - wv*.

Utiven sanrord wn n p .  o f  Ca id  Fair Lands In P l a n  
Two l«mes Of Out- King U t S teel j Aftec Usd Weather 
standtagjkcuritlesj, B u j | t ArOUIld Forces Them Off

Strike Riot Zone Course To E g y p t

Beacons Burn All ' 
Night In Europe

But Not To Return! Feora Are Felt For
----- (aim_ Safety As Couple

S l e e p «  Peacefully

Guardsmen To Allow 
Strike™ To Go Out

F L IN T , Felt.
More th a n  1.21M Nntimtnl
(ittiinUtiU'it cuiilntlli il Iho
“ Ipitthh’ sjm.I” tif tiitn -ra l 
Mnttir* Htrikt-s today w ith  a

PISA. Ilnlv. Frh. 2— (API 
—The “Flying l.lniU»ergh»** 

ring of steel Imyonela anti ni' ,,t "ik'iit-seeing in thin »t- 
guii* drawn «o lint  tltnt 
fosKl-ttenrer.-t were forbidden
to  (taxa miltt 

In.side the
which stretch d 
Hiva containing

try line*.
I m op p a tro l

uliiiut an hO-acre 
the liugs- Chcvro-

E ig h t Negroes In Court 
F a ce  L iquor Violations

Six Defendants Of Ailp^ctlly
House Taken In Police Itaid 

Draw Sentences, Fines

tie  Ciitiiedml tow n today  
w hile o ffie iaU  o f  m ore th an  
■i .weore o f  Kuntpt-nn coun* 
tr ies, fearfu l o f  th e ir  nafety  
on a fligh t to  E g y p t, nought 
to  determ ine th e ir  w h etm  
about.-!.

let Motor- Company plants were . M"- rharle« Lind.
. . . .  . / tontleil in their usual unoa-

trvi-rid hundred m.-mb r* "f *»"•; 1Us manner lam yc.tcnUy
Unili-d Aiiluintiblle Workers of „fll r  B flight fiom tjrmpnc, Kng. 
America win. afle- it series of lard. In their m-w monoplan*, 
diianlrr* Inst night started They went directly to ihclr hotel
flint's third sit-down strike <>*• | * '? *  ".’,U‘,,sr {hr; 'u*h . ,h*... .. , DlJfnt while ti’droni hunml m
rupymg the k.-y motor *'««»■■ country In Ku-
Id, tli partmrnt. jr„|H, ||wm n{<tf aM n N

"When the men get hungry it( r,.|,„rls „f du-ir landing rauMd 
they ran go out and *at,’ t olnnel f,.;,ra th,.y might la- in ilangrr. 
Jeseph Lewis. National <.imril, -j-h,. manager nf the hotel nun

Kight negroes hauled Into Mu
nicipal Court yesterday on charges 
a! selling liquor without n per
mit were nssrsgud u total of 1H'*1* 
cr .remanded tit ja>' for tr t*  
t cnees tu.aioig tWO dayt.

The defendants were .loh-t N 1- 
nun, Willie June-.. Mary (iillls. 
Alexander Morris, Hubert Young, 
Allis* Thopman, J. K. Jones and 
Doshiu Wing".

Six mgrtK* rounded up in 11 
police raid on nit ntl.-gcdly d 
orslerlj  house wen- fined u tot d

pi orderly conduct, 
were fill'd against the 
wi h these rr-iilt;,!

I'arrie Tbonuts, black, con'In 
ti"l; Jaku Johnson, blink, ibs 
T -* .1. ”ll rn— ** -r. negro, 't»--1 i,
tolsfiil; pock Itniirli. Idiiek. dis*| which Worn xteailt.d to n largo Ue

fiv e  when/first annimm-ciorti./ 
of a tuuariv* ngreoment wm made.

.m ille;

i^ m r r c ia l  side of Sanford ami tho 
turr .uniting section, emphasizing 
particularly the transportation fa
cilities offered here to business 
enterprises.

C. K. Dawson, County farm 
agrnr, spoke on th* agricultural 
ventures In progress here, laying 
stress on the versatility of 
County’s soil.

The program was one in a  se
ries featuring counties that will ex- 
hibi in tho Central Florida Ex
position io b* held In Orlando 
Feb. !& through 30,

A delegation from Seminole 
County today wax attending the 
“Good Neighbor Day" events un
der the sponsorship of the Great
er Orlando Chamber of Commerce 
in Orlando.

Six counties were represented.
were 

Volusia
and Orange. All citlxrns In these 
political subdivision* wrre Invited 
to the affair.

Principal speaker was scheduled 
to have br«n Herrick B. Young, 
for msny years nn Associated 
Pres* correspondent In Persia and 
also formerly advisor to that 

T." j coLntry'a Government In reform
ation of th« school system.

of $IH or ordered to jail fur a ti--.il 
of 6(1 day*. They were t'tt u 

— —  I Harris, Johnnie Brown, l.ui-"i'
Thu Seminole County Hoard of Washington, Jack John-mi. Ilnrty 

Public Instruction will assembleiSteven* and Ike Alexander. Will '
ll! the Court House at 10 A. M.' Bellinger, charged with upcni im1 
tomorrow for ■ regular monthly 11 disorderly hiiltse. drew a Inn 
session, it was announced today 
by T. W. Lawton, County school su
perintendent.

'« disorderly hull**, drew a 
*16 or ;to day* in piU»n.

nilxM-tl; IlnywiHNl tuul
MmSuy ti ’iTHM'i, ilbmi ’i»l.

Uiiinkr nn - aUrgiitliirH amll 
ih: |Mtsi»ii*r.:i \%»r* followw:

IIfiIi piu\%iit vUiltv* DO ihiyi 
■ talulii; 1'i.i nk UmM ii id I Ilvii 
Jtiytiril, In.iIN lU'tfiwR* imcN f«i uf 
i:» (tuyi; liutlu*! iiu* Ali*x«n*Ur, 
ni'ifto, :r.ih * rittl to tin* luunlyi 
•I. A. r»'iulunf, Rrhilt** uulrvatuil
$K». iMlttll.

Kurklu’-t ilr ivinic rhiirifvi
iitruin t l’;*i I Yviiik’lui. v%Nit*', |t, 

III.ick hear Mnl Alajnr Suylnr* 
*.V» tk*' l.iIti-r tim nutfriM'% Iirrr

roinmnnil* r miI»I* "NolHtly 1
krrpimr iIhtii from k*»Iok 

Tritop;* p.iltiilliiu: thu nrt’ii Murtf 
InNtnutuit to Id mi unv 
(hroitifli thi* lliw'n, Hum prevent- 

J Inif >tnki*r.H wlm Ivuti fivtu ti* 
tuimmf.

Acrii'rt tin* rlrcvt front lH<s 
Ihrvroli-t factory UTtUm
HtrikiT  ̂ vi Int Itnvu liuM FUIi t  
INtel^pJJ r.jpan * plnrt im-atWa.**1* 
sincj Hue, *!0t thuir ,***t :«>ti 
hloirkiiisf nil vffoif** It* M'iU* nil- 
lion-will** Atrikri uhirh awuiUnl 
i\ ituciiiufi uf n Ciiviiii C**»nrt

quottil
I ho flier ui *iiyhi£ n doinur *vm 
tin'i isKy bmtiKc « f a "terrific 
storm" over the Italian Alps.

T h re e  Requests County Watches 
To Better Roads Wilcox Actions

Miss Iris Antlers Fehrer, Semi
nole High School Junior, today was 
announced winner of first award
fur safety posters exhibited at t h e | _ _  _ _  j / V I  n . * «
Seminole County Agricul.t.ral Fair , | |  0  gfj gy LOUnt) Ull Cuba H Bill

T. E. Simpson, president of the 
Seminole rot-nty Chamber of Com-j r, . , ,
m ere gave a paper on the '

and Celery Display 
Saturday.

• hich closed

Tho weather: Generally fair to. 
night and Wednesday, slightly 
colder tonight with frost In imrr- 
lor of north portion. Exrume 
Northwest Florida: Partly cloudy, 
colder In extreme east, pmbahly 

{light frost In exposed place* in the 
' interior tonight, Wednesday part
ly cloudy.

Local Girl Choeen 
In Final C o n t e h t 
For Bacheller Medal

Winter Park Citizen Representative Seeks
Wantslmprnvement 
To Road Near Line

T h rer* rcf|uia« t n for fm if»n *v«* n i ».• n - - 
lu mail* Wert* m n v n l t(.t|ay l»y 
Feniinulo County Coiiim -iinnef 

hri**l It, Hull nf Win'i r i ’.i i.

To Gi v e  Farmers 
F a i r  Opportunity

Gold Nugget Found 
Inside Chicken

appeared before th,. II aril m 
| ibis County's co-operati-'n v 
'Orange county in the imprm- u- 
of a thoroi ghfare m ar tin- -I 
llu; line ofl the two pilliicul . 
divisions. He said projHu.nl it 
provemt-nts would t-vend m .,

A Vint inii-iest in Krmlnole 
( tiunty tod i> wa i bod closely ib*. 
veil,pun-m Jn B e H-atc Depart, 
mi'lti of ilo* I .olvtsl (enernmetii

County Sheriffs 
Awntme Authority 

For Tag Arrests
In the hands of county sheriffs 

throughout Florida tmlny rested 
the authority to enforce th* law 
requiring that *11 automobile* on 
any nuhll; road be equipped with 
■ 10.17 license plate.

Sh.’riff Charlie Hand ef Semi
nole County pointed out that plate* 
have Iren nn sat* her* for more 
than 46 diys. an ample period of 
lime to purchase a license.

A 'ttady stream of tnon rlrt.t 
poured Into the office of Jno. D.

Miss Helen Chapman of Semi
nole High School has been selected1 Fry« paid 60 cent* fur 
as me of six Florida high school 
student* to compete In the final* 
for the Irving Bacheller gold med
al essay contest, County Superin
tendent T. W. Lawton waa In
formed tmlsy.

The Iasi phase of events In the 
competition will b( held on the ltd- 
llns College cimpus. Winter Fork, 
on Feb. 19, where Miss Chapman 
will deliver orally her essay be
fore several Judge*.

Mr. Lawton explained that stud- 
tnta In every Florida high school 
sr* invited to compete ey writing

GILLETTE , Feb. 3. — bln
Then- probably will lie another .distance nf ulomt one mil 
Kohl rush out Bumpkin Ho". * 
way.

Mrs. I v~a Frye of Gilh-ite 
I ought a chicken that caitu- front 
s farmer thrr* and whi-n -he op
ened It found a gold nugget. A 
jeweler appraised it a* II ittl. Mrs.

the ehh-k- 
*n.

Several yean ago a similar In
cident stared a gold rush at the 
buttes.

A request to < |>en a ro-d m I,,- 
vicinity of I vniaii School w.i I i f  
tered by II. II. Hooker, who i, 
ported tho greater part of thelttgli 
way would traver-e hit (irojo-rty 
He said one mln r pr perry o.vt 
er affected hml nj,proud tho pro 
posal.

George f l ,rt n«ked that rerttin 
improvements re mad,, to M. lion- 
vIII*- Avenue in the utea of Fort 
llretl.

A deputy sheriff I Kind < f Holi
er! W. Moyo tvuc approved. 

Commissioner* instructed Clerk
XT -___T il— i t   a ir s . a **• l’- Hernden to urd. i the in mil
N O W  Planting W h l ' l l t  Iniion nf a telephone in the i 'io i

ty Convict Camp.

Difigunted Farmer

sn essay on some chosen topic.
Jink)a*, tax collector, yesterday a*|These are then Judged and the *tx 
they taught to get under tha w |r* . best manuscripts selected for th» 
before law-enforcing unit* login finals. The gold medal lx awarded
making arrests. I after th* oral delivery of th* essay his TJD aerta over to wheat, time-

Whil* tag buyer* were lexs rtu-Iby the writer, 
meroux tndsy, th* offle* still did a ‘ Th* topic this year was on* on 
rushing basinets, Florida history.

PLEASANT HILL Mo.. Feb. 
3.—(AT—For the first time in :M 
years on* Mlstlouri farmer isn’t go
ing to Ue awake night worrying 
whether nest year will be a 
one for growing corn.

For W. H. Warner, who hat 
planted torn every year since hx 
began farming In 1903, is turr.int;

County Flnuinrer Tony Pitchf"i l 
wax inxtrurted to work in co o|,tr:i 
lion with the Coast Geodetie For 
vey and nxsLt in providing ben 

good mark* wherever needed in '.V 
section under h's jtiritdictkn.

thy and leaped* a. Ilia enrncrop* 
fnr the Hat three yea re wrre 
burned away by drought-

SHOPS FAVOR BEIGE

NEW YORK. Frh.
Fifth Avenu* window* are frn- 
'tiring beige. The most popular 
shade D a near-gray.

off" t:ilt are runxidi-nng the 
atom >,r cancellati, n ufthit 

no recijiri. at mule agirenient 
a tej rd, vegetal tea,

• •'tiiiri uiian J. Mark W ilux, in 
I a coinimmicutioti r,t The Herald, 
said ii letter 'ti-tlitii* “wi-h fun* 
and figure, siiowit-,# tli,. tlica,. 
•rt'Ux e ff ,. t rf tiie ngrrement , n 
Mori,la f .i t titerx’’ has I 
|iorcd.

I TrP rongre- uitan stiggesteil;
“I. That ihi» tariffs nr import du- 

('Ie* upon t ii ban Jim*, Ii ct s Into rh*» 
United S i .  -.ball ie  ft, in I,Itched 
at a fig,ue whit h will equalise the 
d fferet",- In t-u- nf pr d'inion. of 
the.e ftii-irx in the United States' 
w! h the i*n«t o f prndurtion in 
Cuba.

”2. Tl " 'be rmbnrgi upon avo
cados be rollde rffeetive hx uf 
At g. .11 Ilf each ye-r instead I'f 
Kejit, HI as now set forth ill the 
agree fiirtit.

”1. That n di finite limitation 
t’pon the quantity of rath Cuban 
iftiltt f which competes with xim- 
tar prtl ict* grown in the Uni'i-d 
lilies shall he placed In anbl 
'greenteti-. That it to say. that Cu
lt he allotted « definite qunta up- 
,f! in It Item which may he shipped 
in»n thlt country,''

Wllct.g poirted out that in mak
ing the request he wax not ask
ing for a pr uertivo tsfirr.

"I am not asking that thefarnr- 
l i u t t s n *  *ege leer)

Names Of 21 Firms 
Appear On Slamkird 

List Of Wajfc Scale
The n*mex of 16 Sanford 

firms or Individn i|s and si* fi«m 
Itvieio ap|H-n red tislay on the 
intolartl wage scale for tulioi 

Etihip’nl Inst week tiV tile "1 
n> Ie (‘r>anty Air lml m l A ■ 
rial ion ami being j." ted today 
thr'ilghooi the County.

Snnfuril includes:
Lee M, liau bottom, Fleischer 

Brothers. Ssofoi l (Jtowers \»s»  
'u'uni. F. F. Duiton aa,I S ' in, 

George F\ Fl dt. Inc., F. I., lien- 
pe I. I base and Cum|iuny, Snn- 
furd-Dvietlu Truck G r u w e r *. 
Amrricnn Fruit Growers, Joliii-i 
Dingfidder, M. S. Wiggins. A. II 
M om  an I Sons, E. J. Aioa’in. 
J. C. Ilii'ihisuti and Coiitpuny, 
Ik It. l),-ns tnr.

* F'ri hi flvicdn nre!
ink., fbarm Emit Cntnpitty. 

Nelson ami Culiipaiiy, Whcrl 
'.■lid Morgan, Max Lrinluirl mil 
A. Ituda and Sons,

Hill Mumly’s Luck 
Wilh Cash Is Luck

IIKI.KWV. Muni., TtU J LV
Th** ink n f  Hill Mmuly i 

to |j« sutnuthin^ ti*
illk lilu'lt.

Mumly |'j«t u |20  bill uni w.i- 
:» lii' il'iwurut iLKiut It ull du) 
Inntf, Thun hi vtulki'i] nut «*f hi a 
uffirr .it niifht, saw u miiuiII bit 
»f ^n*un pnpur iti the ri*uw iik! 
fdcknl up hii |20 bill. I* was on 
r busy xtree*, where jteiqde In 
been passing all day long.

lust year his rahm in Dry 
Gulc h hurtle I and he hm| $201 
in rash there, stored away in n 
piper Imx. Nearly everything 
hut the hot burnt-,I.

Hites For Pioneer 
Citizen Of County 
Held Here T oday

Funeral services fnr Mrs. Gear-
iris Eli/at,s-iIt linn, pioneer Hem- 
mole County ritlii-n who died about 

.noon Hun,lay, were to hate been 
Judge on a General Mubin’ jis tl- j |w.|,| dtix afternoon from the Fill* 
lion for nn injunction lo ivarti- church,
nte them. i Tin* nf filial Ing minister ws* the

Judge Piinl V. Gadoht, |J. c„|e, Melhuilist
heard four boun uf argunaot 
yr^tinluy, dufi’in tl a decialuit 
tho injunction until two uVlock 
ihii* afternoon.

• 4

Parent - Teachers’ 
Association Huh! 
To Colin English

l̂ iciiY fithi'fiM 
till* a>|i|M»tf lifill V 
Evurtidi, St.itc
Ictuli'iit, k
Florida** hcytiinhir nt H uVlock 
in Hi itiiriob' llij’h ^cliwil AudHori- 
tliu.

Tin* ii|'|M*urnnco of On* offirhit 
her1 is lb** lucul l^arunl-lVneliurR* 
A -tn 'i.iI I'li'w juft  in tin* K u iiiuL  
pr*i Ibiy |»roirrarn, I hi* |>rittcipal 
cviTif•* of \aliicfi uif  flii'dntcd for 
.Sot in ill y, Shim lay mid Moht III/.

A  short butino-Mi si^Kioii *«f 
»k* I1, !’, A, ivill ptrci'ilv Mr. Kni:- 
lin|i*i uibtrcsa tuiikh*.

Thi? luiblie it  invited to atlcii l 
I t* (fVl'Ilt.

rtc*
tor, who via* to havt* huen AarIaI* 
cd by du* Itcv. Hr. K. D. Hrownlro, 
ijH'or t f tin* prrsbytrrliin Church*

I'fu* Truth HiyIu ti I’Ium uf ih» 
Mt il tnlur Clitirch wah to hive Ha-I 
dun Ut* of ali fSiwrm. Mm, Hart 
vv h v n<* |iri*«iilciu of tho prougi.

PaMlnsirerfi rhosen were Tom 
Mcnthdi, firaham llunirr, Ed 
r.ii!itr«ui, Harry Weaver, WaIIacw 
lu ll ami Uura hinjf.

I nkevirw Gemutcry wn.i choaen 
for interment.

The IL m!d was erroneously in*
funned yesterday that Mrs. Hop* 
mini MmIdleion of Sanfordi was m 
sijtii'i of the dr Censed. Shu is tha 
diuifhter. Other Mirvivors are two 
iirtind-oiiH, Herman .Middleton and 
Uolieri I. Mhldletnn, |M»th of 
Fanfoid. and two s i s t e r s ,  Mrs. 
Kfi ie Tliomiuum of l,rxinifiun, N. 
r „  anil Mrs. Annio IIukHci of 
West Palm (teach.

Truck Driver Rides 
20 Miles With Fire

IxUrKc .Straw Hats 
Are Winning Favor

PARIS, Feb. 2.—(iPj—Very new 
Olid very big straw huts nr(. being 
•hnwit in Pari*, fine wide brimmed 
red mode! has a luwr, rmtnd ertwn 
tupped with two thin Mick quills. 
A violet chapeau has a slab-sided 
crown who.* edge* am outlined 
with smill multi color flower*. |t« 
broad brim is square.

I Met l ir e  S n a p p e r
Is Also I’readier

TU L S A . Okln.. F, b 2
Week days l.*o Kiu|iiiudt 
ro’VI i |duiti uiaido r, • »i 
whrrrvrr n s!ory U 
Sunihiys Io* u a to\ man jm- udi- 
•*r *riivi»lirvir liinutird t of niilVn 
"o dvlivur Ida nicM'-jijjit In churc’t
•OllRUlfutltthe.

A J*'w Ii • n\i*r tu tin* fTirk* 
’hilt fullh. Ki Jpirrk h:m .«ji I n 
tt> ilmti noli *■ f persons of all 
drnoniin.itiui • in <)k!:ih«imi, K.m* 
sas and Mi onri.

K iipiFN l  arri*pt*i no fuofiry for 
lih ■ * r nn ti i » l||i' cuu j*i* of hi* rum*
liniial ap|o al on the* pint form, hr 
I* known a* the “weeping preach* 
er*

I.IVINfiSTON, Frh. —
r was u c ihl ride over 20 miles 
f highway, Inn II. II. Woodward 
tf Hillings, Mont., broughi hit 

fur to the firr department.
| Chiming from iho window of 

his 2 i fon truck, he saw a reflect 
i|ltlon nf l rnrht red on the snow, 

tlo* job Thi* heavily I ailed truck and 
breaking. I l r |H, r  was on fire. Fife eitln* 

1 |fui«her* and snow hr shove 1*4 
failed iti control the fI,lines.

.So Woodward drum*1 tin* truck 
l*li miles t i |,iviriL'sion, parking at 
a file pint* on t h»* uutsklrta of th# 
city. A call brought a fire cart In 
a hurry arid the Unit* was iitln* 
iridshcd,

Wnoilward rMlmiteil damage m 
the truck at |2,fH10. HI* hmd of
tiMi'Ti hn nd is**, cons 1st injr moat I y of 
(diocohitcs, was almost destroyed*

STORK Ul I R ACKM |>U( TOR
LOCAL WEATHER

AUGUSTA, C i,  Feb. 3 Ml 
Th,- slurk i"it-iliilancc I th" due 
tnr in n ran- fu tt i home nf' 
Mr*. El.i Jarksoti Ti,c Kilty wax,*? 
It ,rti ax a iwrsjiiripg tthyxicia'i ;* 
neared th<- tnp nf a flight r.fliii 
stairs In Mr«. lackson'i third-j’ J 
story apartment. * j
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